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G. G. Hal,ter was dow~ ·bom· win·III ••••••• IIi .......... IIiI ...... ' .. Itl~.il. 
Will Epler, the popular grocer, put Good span of' drivers, weigh~ about side Tuesday. ~, '\ ... 

Ta:riff off o(Tea Team for'Sale 

~:ey~:~c:~: .. :~~s B~:::~:n!a,,::;; ;~~~. gentle, ~nY, wo~~: ;:;E::~~: Ca~:~~I~:d~::::;,~u w •• down from i O\\T,eKa 
that the tariff of lOc pet pound on tea W.A. Ivory. dent~st, over.lSt Nut. ,Bank .A. J. Ferguson left on WedQesday 
had been removed. Mr. Epler was A snap. EilSY term9. Choice'160 for the sunny south~ . 
low in stock until the pa.s~ week, and acres foul' wiles from Wayne. See P. B. F. Swan and wife were visitors' 
having- just got in a big sto'ck of the H. Kohl. to Sioux City Monday. 
Chase & Sanborn's Japan teas is able Mrs~ M~L~Od c~me up from Stanton 
to make a nice cut on old prices, 8av~ Thos. Skahi11, who tbre~ years ago Tuesd~~y to visit relaUves. 
ing his patrons a neat f1iece·of money. lived on the Mellor farm just west o'f Insure with PbilR. ·Kohl :and. have 
Tea is the D~MOCRA't man's long ·suit tOWD, died 8:t Malvern, Iowa.; last Fri~ yout' losses-paid promptly •. ~ .. 
when it comes to=drinkiog, and we're day of consumption. MrS!. Ike.Walden·and :d~ugbter'were 
glad the tariff is off and· that Epler & The. best entertainment of 'the sea- here fro':ll Carroll W. ednesday. . 
Co. bas the kind we like. son in its way will be the Ideal Enter~ List ',.y' our l.u"'s with Pbil H,.Kobl 

tainers who wiU be at the opera bouse u: 
Feb. 2d. ·Do oot fail fa see them. Has ~gest Hat,/ellS most land.. 

M.rs. Weston from Hartington and Jonn B. Neely has gone to Ames, 
Mrs. F. A. ,Berry 'was very ill the 

first of the w;eE'k. 

They c~re the headache. 
are not satisfied. . We 
tain any opiates or .I1:lLrc.oti.cs. 

pacgages. 

Phone 79. 
W. M. Gue was a business visitor 

from Wmside Wednesday. 

Do not fail to see the Ideal Enter
tainers at the opera bouse Feb, 2d. 

Mrs. forbes fC'om DakHt.a City, are vis- Io~a, where he is, attendin$l" college. 
itiog their mother,' Mrs. Hollz, ... tnfs , Willie McGabe baa· come to 

week, the latter having "!lef'n sefib'~sly ·to liv,e with bis motlier, Mrs. Matti .. ~~::::::::::~~=::==~!:!:~~~:~: 
ill. naeu. ! 

F. W. Sornberger was here from 
Pierce county yesterday on business. 

Mrs, Richard Davies went to Sioux 
yesterday for a cou.pte of days 

visit. 

Georg~ Whiteheiid sold Anton Jen- Fay Payne bas the preva,lent com .. 
sen a coitp~e of calves at auction last plaint this week-laid up-with a bad 
Saturday, and thereby hangs-two tales thorax. J 

-Wbitebead telling one and Anton Go to the Brookh~.g8 ,,!hen you \'V~nt 
the otber. a barrel of i'ood apptes for what they 

W. L. Robinson and wife of Carroll are worth. ! I 
Thea Dlierig went over to LeMars, were passengers to Lincoln Tuesday Atty. M. H. Dodge was here from 

Iowa, yesterday tG settle, up some where Mr. Robinson·attendedl a meet· ~aurel Monday visiting }lis hlotber 
bueiness affairs. ing of the 'Mutual Ins~,:allce Co, which and sister. 

Mr. and Mrs: .... Dan Harrington and he represents. Floyd Beels, who has bee·a visitin,g 
Natalie,went to Omaba and Tekamah CommisEione~ Witti,·e. r and Cullen W. A. K. Neely, retur~ed· to.I0wa. 
on' a weeks visit. attended a state me~ng of county Wednesday. 
'Hamer Wilson went to Omaha yes~ cQmmi~,siolllf'r8l,.;.":.O~."fllesday~ R~ J. H. nrugger':w~'" a-:~a-l-I~ • ."'-'.b,~~, •. ;_~~;r~ .. ~~:~~g.~r<!ll;;~,,r~rr~~~:I[!~D~I·.i:I~ccli~:t., 

terdav morning. on a b-usioess trip., RseUr"'o'uelsl"wllu'e"s"SnORfb.IQ",tho"I"'do. owi!!!" to 'the' Winside Tuesday and r,otch~d al1 

. '-:'. :i- ---_ 
trO,.~t!4~~ 'F~o ~ay ---~-:-

expecting to rehun ~otlight. .... .u~MOCRAT to- May 1904 .. ' 
Mrs. Henry Kellogg· is enjoying a The man who eats buckwhent ca.kes E. -Po Olmsted ;';;~;;;l~~i;;-Io~~:N~;Li;:':~3.;·" 

visit front her mother, Mrs. Coon~, and syrup fC?r breakfast every morc
wbo lives in Soutbern Michigan. iog is the happiest chap in town, es 

Mesdames Corbit and Ted Perry peci~lly if your buckwbeat aQd syrup 
drove to Dixon last· WedneBda-y--for a comes from Epler & Co's. 
few days visit with Mrs,· Clarence The Ideal Entertainers who will 
Corbit. at the opera bouse Feb.2d, 

The Holy Comtpunion wilt be ac) eud'orsed by Pres. Harper of ;~;:('~t~~~;;;~~:'~~ 
ministered at tbe Lutheran church cago university and by BLea. 
next Sunday morning a,t the regular the N. W. Unive;slty; They 

Everybody welcome. best. 

Harry Craven came home from Om.. ..Joe Chaon will bave a public 
aha Mooday nil[bt and says his motHer Feb. 17 to sell off everything he 
is getting along nicely but will l>x.ob- as he :will move to ld~bo wher.e,.be+.2::~2":' 
ably not be able to come home for a ,bought a faim la-srf~u,·· 

~s," btf.lhe 
'.' route:!_ Yoi(; ~~a'-t neet\to ___ --~-<·-·-:-' 
-~tbe coutltry, .MB(:~'fi:d 

on-the waj~--jciu ~an~~~ fhe. -

- --- !-
O;;'ah~·Mll*~I." . I 

NYE ~BUCHANAN co.~. 
days thi! wee~ hriDg: about, IO,:{,(; , 

a reaction for th~ ~etterjwhichJ Wl! ' _ 

We th,ink this a good week t6 be 
are afrai~ next week will ~ting 

...... ""''''''''''''' ..... '''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''" month. ... .,.. Evervbodv R"ets in a pickle once in 

there are lots of Nebraska 
out there and they like it. lIe paid 
$31 per acre for land and it will raise 
anything but corn. He is about 90 
miles from Spokane. ' 

way the DEMOCRA't has 
the past three months 
drive a "devil" to dripk. Money. to Loan 

4 tt\4;t(t'",,,,A(,'i\,,4(A,t\\4 '" t(4 t(A(4,*G(N(l'4'4'44",44(1 

4-T .ONLY 5 PER CENT. 
~pnDFarms 

Farms' for Sale, 
Business Blocks for Sale 

I 

Businellf;! Blocks to Trade' for Farms 
Farms to Trade for Business Blocks 

.OFFICE OVER BANK 

'Davies .... 1'1>01' .. ..,1 - Store. 

awbile, but when you g-et some of 
of those· choice pickles in you, from 
Epler's store, you'll forget all about 
your troubles. 

Commissioner Ed. Cullen ~ot home 
from Omaba Wednesday and reports 
a grand time at the state meeting as 
well ae getting many pointers O'n how 
to rUD a county. 

Bixby, the poet-reporter on the 
State Journal, says "falling in love is 
like falling- off a house." I It is very 
~vident that Bixby never was in love 
with anything-except ~is typewriter. 

John AhErn was dOwn from his -farm 
near Carroll last Sat.urdav and made 
th<: DEMOCRAT a social call. Mr. 
Ahern ,~s one of tbe substantial farm
ers whO are well to do and enjoy being' 
0·0 earth. 

R. Ph ill eo called to get a DEMOCRAT 
last Saturday to see what it !'-aid about 
the Kleinber"g murder case, and stated 
that be was on the jury that trh!d and 
convicted young Randall for the mur
der of Mrs, Kleinberg· 28 yea.rs· ago. 
Mr. Philleo says tpe evidence was 
purely circumstantial and not much 
of it. Randall wore a pair of fartty 
burned overshoes and these the prose .. 
cution claimed, were tracked to the 
Kteinber(! house. Wben the attorney 
for the' defense ;made hIS plea to the 
jury he accused Kleinberg of being 
the murderer of bis wife, said be 
ought to be arrested, and tbat if Ran~ 
daB was fountl guilty by the jury, 
Kleinberg would at once make \limself 

Mr. and Mrs. Gould, can aged couple, scarce. The fellow did' leave at once 
varents of Andrc\'? Gou [d wl~o forriter- and came to 'W'!-yne county SOme 
ly lived in Wavn~. cl!lebrated the 50th years IRtCr,. The DE7dOCRA'l' is told. 
anniversary of thcj'r ,.narriag e!. las~tbat Kleipberg ·dId not ~o ~o· Minneso~ 
Sunday, a few friends and 11etghbor ut IS now . g in 
helping make merry with them. Cedar county. ' 

with breaking up our ;ob -presses and 
pieing'our type th@-fates have fooled 
with ol,1r gas en~ine, blow" in our 
windows and out' ,valuable (7) papers 
Qut, torn off o.ur chimney piece, m·elted 
our rollers. broken up about all the 
tools, and Jast week made mince~ineat 
of our old prouty press, 80 tbat the 
printing was doot: ·at the Herald offiCe. 
Talk about' boodoO!' , 

Wm. Febrs was a visitor from Lest'ie 
Tuesday and stated that a little loea 
in last weekJs DEMOCRAT ha'd already 

300 busbels of seed whEat for him; 
Billy Buetow put in it line abou~ a lo~t 
shawl and the article was left at this 
office Monday morning. Fred Bea
shoaf odve.rtised a cow: for sale andl it 
brought hini so many buyers ',Ithat 'he 
sold the anhnal for $5 more tban h,e 
previously ~Rd asked for her. A.ny time 
you think the DJtMOCRAT doesn't .get 
to,all the p~ople all of the tlm'e, your 
belfry is full of ~ats, 

Se~ our "Ejlrly Bird" .m';"'~· ,,.. 
HARRINGTON'S, The 

Franz Mosea and Da""id~iun 
wer'e in Siou;s: City yes~~r.day o~;, J 

ness.; " • 'r,~ I 

·1 Sheriff Mean came bome jeste'rday fr0tn a tl'ip ~!to Lincoln on· i,~surai::ic~ 
business. - ' :-t " !' 

Import~d ~wiss, FnllLcre~~~ B~iC~ 
and are the ,ki.1j1d of cbees,e 

has.au 6al~_, ~ , 

J. T~ Bres~ler is in ~ir19bln ... havitl~ i 
attende~, tb~ ba nquet Igi-y;en to D. E, 1 

Tbomp'~o.l last ni2bt.! ) I .• !. 
Th~ DR"t~CRA-r ia ,inlormed th~t 

Mrs .. Ran ~(.aZler is, .co."'.!".' g to Way die 
to be matron at the. college. . .-

The inva'l:id sor·o(*,ro aOJd Mr'po 
Lou Honter -.is very IJow::aud aot' 
pecteil to .Ioog st.rvi~e"i·tbe troubles 
att~ndln2" th'e p::>or Iihle body 

many y~ars.: '~~~',.;-
Doe of th~ latest aDd:!~6e8t 

is a car load ·of Sleepy· Ey~ flour 



WA"I'{NE 

A w releas u1tno has ~een recently 
perfe~ted by Ira F Gilmore of Bloom 
ington III WhOi has been working on 
the idea for the last thirteen yeats un 
der great d sadvantages He was un 
able to oa e agsteel comb reed mad~ in 
this cou~try h says and he started in 
to make one ! these himself which 
alone has bee~a task of many years 
He secured a e e of steel of the de 
Bred s ze and th a dr II and file ma.de 
the reed on e desired Hnes This 
was mounted on a bridge w th a sound 
lng board when it 'Was discovered that 
he had secured a beautiful harp tone 
whIch has been long s01;lght atter . 

MORE GRIEF FOR I 
THE UNION PACIFIC1-_~:_ .. ". _."~:morality. 

Woodworkers and Plpemen 
J",n Ranks .. t StrIking 

MachinIsts. 



Ll ADDRESSES 
S' CONVENTION 

I --

Leadfr SangulnQ ()f Outcome 01 
Inv~3tlgatlon by Coal Strike 

COmml~s.lon 

~N TRADE 

Is the Last Stnnd ot' Th.:.se Who OpPOSQ 

Organized Labor-Government bJ 
Injunction Great! st Foe to 

!bcrty 

FU'"e Destroys Bu Id ng In P ttsburg
Loss $75 000 

Pitt burg J in 1- 'i bUIldmg in 
F fth <l. enue a eupled b) the Mer 
chants Sa'lngs and Trust compan) 
and SI! er I Hebre-" fam hes burne~ to 
da, :'0,11 and ::l\,lrs Truffenberg un aged 
<,oupt..o "e e burn~d to deam Loss 
$ ~ 000 

, PATRIARCH SHOT 

Headi of Armenian Church Narrowly 
Escapes Assass nation 

C'onstanl 101 Ie J n ')l-\'Vhlle eele
brat ng muss In the Kumkapu -cathe
dral yesterda:i upon the occasion of the 
Armen <:.n ChrIstmas the i\.rmenian 
patrlarc 1 brmani ... n "as wounded by a 
shot from, 3, Ie'\' oh: er in the hands ot a 
drug de k named ~gap Hatchlkian. 

The patrIarch s "ound is not mor.,tal 
IIIS shootu::g Is !Jehe'\'ed to ha'lie been 
nla.n led.. b) ,commit p.e of agIta.tors 

rile 1 ..,. clerk Vi..... al o.,t I:;: nched 
nitCI he :!ltt:u he <: ot. 

General Miles and Party Arrive In Rus 
sian Capital 

8t Petersburg Jan <)1 -Lieutenant 
General Miles United States arm:i ac 

~~7~aj:~1~:~ ~~: ~~~s ~InO~C~~ P:~~:r 
ha'\lng spent h'\o days In that CIty 
General Ahles tra'\' eled on a speCial 
train and v; a$ a.ccoITlparaed by an es 

through .Manchuna 
an inter'lew the general said he 

had been impressed "itn th magnitude 
and the future posslbIl t es of th coun 
try '\ hich had been opened ut" b) the 
trans Slbermll r .... llrc~u. 

vecember Was Banner 
In Foreign Sales, a Total 

of $148,000,000 

DO,JBLE THAT OF 

t,ala-Hobson Must Work 
or QUIt. 

Washington Jan Z2 -The export 
trade of tlie United Stales has resumed 
Its nOrma and e~pnnslve condition 
Frum the low figures due to the fallure 
of' the corn crop last year and the un 
usual demand at home the export fig 
ures have Increased from $88 000 000 in 
June to $148 000 000 In December and 
reacbed the hIghest mark e\: er made 

~~n~XIj-~~ ~~d tt;:u~~~t~f ~1eD;~~2 
\\erp the only months sl .... ce August 
18&11 In whicn the export figures fall 
below tI e $lQO 000 000 Ime an 1 this was 
,jue to the causes abo'\e indIcated With 
the arri a1 of the new crops of bread 
stuffs cotton and provlslOns the ex 
ports have rapHlly advanced the in 
crease in Decemper ever the preceding 
month s shown by tIl'" statement of 
tl e tt Ulury bureau at statistics being 
about $23 000 OUO of which the value of 
$11 ODO 000 is in cotton $" 000 UOO in pro 
"isions $4 000 000 In bn:adstuffs and 
$100l0DO in mineral o11s 'II e Decem 
ber e .... ports are 311 000 000 in excess of 

~eerc~~e~f 11~qOO~ ~~~~~oo~~o o~~ret~~a~arn 
1S~S $30000000 more than in 1896 $56 
000 000 n ore than In 1895 $61 000000 
greater than in 1Sfl2 nnd actually 
dOuble those of 18S, Only one month 
ir. the entire hIstory of our export trade 
-October 1900--sho" s as large a fiIDlre 
of exports while In no December have 
the exports reached as high a ftgUDe of 
value as in December 1902 

Smoot W iiI Be Seated 

:>fflcers of a New York Bank Acknowl 
edgo Ovorccrtlfy ng Checks 

Xe\ Yurl J Zu~'\lIl1um H Kimball 
(ormer pres del t of the Se\cnth National 

\sks Chance to Reply to Messrs. Mol" 
gan and Perkins. 

::-'::e\1i "York Jan 2Q-John 'V Gates is 
ieterm\neu to get back at Morgan an(l 
:>e II S "ho declared before the Inter 
ta te commerce .comm ssion that Ga tes 
..... s a dangeroulS element in the railroad 
~orld and unlit to be at the head of the 
ouis Ille & NU"h'\llle raliroad Gates 
alS uemanded a heanng before the com 
lerce co m "on St .. rHlng revelations 
Ie predicted as Mr Gat€s IS a bold 
",hter 

A Russian tenor at }\ ar .. aw has in 
ured his 'oice for 20.000 rubles. 

This congress Is called in the intet 
est of administration of t11.e customs' 
laws as they exist tn the several r~ 
publks 'Ihat no unnecessary time ma:y 
~ consumed in preliminaries a 
i;:ram 'Well (;aiculated to facilitate 
deliberations has been prepared by the 
committee appoInted at the interna 
bonal conference Vi hlch convened in 
Mexico one year age Administration 
ot the customs laws is perhaps as com 
pl1cated as anytt::ing connected WIth thE 
admIntstrative branen of the govern 
ment It covers a wide range of sub 
lect!l-

Interpretation Should Bo Liberal 
I desire to emph"\sI2~ the Importq.."1C~ 

of one or two o~ these subjects I1 
has always been the policy of the Unit 
ed States and it is also the law a,c 
agaIn and again announced by OtU 
courts to\ ref,jolve reasonable doubts it: 
tavor of the importeT I assume th~ 
same 1 ule ptevails in all countries In 
(th"'r word~ however much mdividu 
alfl may differ on a question of stricl 
construction of conshtutional provlsiot: 
and legIslative enactments nil agreE 
that in admIqistering customs laws a 
lIberal mterpretation is not only per 
missible but well nigh imperative I hi 
rule should apply I think with espe 
(Jal force \lith leCerence to drawba ks 
The whole drawback scheme has beer: 
worke:d out In the interest of the export 
er Any country can afford be lib 
eral I think with thoae find 3 

foreign market Un the of do 
mestic labO! People 
the proposition of 
or Is not a tax upon the 
sumer but all c~ncede that it a bur 
den upon the exporter of manufactur 
es from Imported materIal When 11 
Is once conceded therefore tha lll{ 
government does not desire to p oft a 
the expense of Its Import trade '1:1 ! 

customs offiCIals are jus ified in cun 
stnllng the drawback laws as Ubera I} 
as theIr language will permit L"'", s 
lators I think are JustIfied in Ube I 
lzlng these drawback lav."'S as far .u 
possible 

Communlcat on Unsatisfactory 
I hope yOU Will pardon the sugge!'l 

tion which may not be wholly german~ 
to a customs congress that lU m) 

j~dgment commerce b<>tween tlH 
countries here represented mIght bE 
very largely incrensed an-d to our mu 
tual advantage The m~nn!'l of int.er 
communicat on are very unsatlsfac 
tory To what extent they vlll be 1m 
prove 1 in the near future no one {! r 
predict but th .... t they can be m tellal 
ly lmprm ed and with a very moderatE 
expense to any of the coun ries herE 
reI resented must be apparent to ever::; 
thmking person 

Ynu w 11 pardon the hope WhICh ] 
venture ....,; expl ess that the time wii 
"orne and perh lPS sooner than 'H 
dream-for commerce Is a great level 
Jer as well as a great clv~l zer and ed 
ueator-when the peoples represe 1tec 
here will be sr eaking a cortlmon Ian 
guage and If so tht!n that I mguagE 
will be the most convenient languagE 
of commerce when these peoples "W II 
have uniform standards bf "- eights,QJJc 
measures the mo~t con,enlent to com 
merce 'hen standards of ,alue ane 
denommations of money shall be unl 
form and nternatlonal y interchange 
able but the adopted standard m\\tSt bE 
the best and the denominations thE 
most com enlent v. hen standards 01 
wages shall be measurably unifor n 
which must be the highest There I 
no greatel' blessIng to any people that 
high priced labor 

WOLCOTT'S APPEAL. 
Urges Republ can Members of Leglsla 

tt.lre to Stand Together and Prevent 
Democratic Senator sElection 

Denver Colo Jan 0 -Former Sen 
ator Ed,\ard 0 Wolcott who is a can 
dldate tor election to the seat now helo 
by Henry M Teller has Issued an ap 
peal to the republican members c.t.: tOE 
house to unite to expel the seventeer: 
democratIC members whose seats ar{ 
contested Otherwise he declares 1] 

democrat wlll be elected senator A 
majorIty cf se, enteen members of th{ 
house who are supporting Wolcott 
have signed an agreement they wll 
vot-c first last and all the time for hlrr 
for United States senato and "-ill nol 
caBt a 1iote fol" any other candidate 

All the democratic senators but am 
hil.ve pledged themselves to unseat a 
republican senator for every demo 
cratlc member of the house unseated 
man tor man so long as republ1c'ar: 
senators 1 emain upon Vi hom retu.liatlor 
qan be had 

Some of the republican members 01 
the house who are opposed to Wolcott f 
election are pledged not to vote for huT. 
under any circumstances and v; 111 no 
jpln iIt an} caucus for the purpose oj 
selectIng a senatorial candldate 

If the republican factIons fa I to gel 
together Teller V\ 111 be elected or I 

deadlock WIll result. 

BURKE GOES FREE 

Chicago Ex all Inspector to Beg n a 

WOOL GROWERS MEET 

Many Delegates to Live Stock Conven 
tH~n Remain for- the Sessions 

Kansas City Jan 20 -The Nationa 
Wool Gro~ers as:;.oCIatlOn met here to 

The Outlook 
Puck "ouldn t :i au like to ha,.ve til} 

picture as a SOU1i emr ot your trip st 
Onh a dIme 

"'i ell I ~ess Til keep the dIme as 8 

~~~:e:~~ ~:ret~p tl'1t ~t tb;a1~~~t~ 
I &"It through. 

CHAPTER TV 

ENTER TH1:aAUT 
Once again the door swung on Jts 

hinges admitting a very ta.l1 powerful 
man dressed lIke a common soldier hIs 
brawny bulk panoplled in steel and 
leather He glanced about him as he 
entered exchanged looks ..with Rene de 
MontIgny and came down to tp,e settle 
where he flung his vast body with a 
clatter while he called to the landlord 



A Wartn W'inter 
Is what you willfhaye if you 
invest a fewdollars in Cloth
ing,' Blankets and. Woollens 
at the low price 

GERMAN STORE 
We can,give you sonie of the 
best bargains' ever offered in 
Dry Goods and Winter'Wear 
and we aim td ,and' do under
sell all competition. 

~.~ 

We make a s*ecialty of 

FRESH ~GGS AlND BUTTER 

and pay the highest prices 
for all farm produce. 

FUfchner, Duerig & Company 

IN ADVANCE '1,00; 

'Now tbat"atealing coal is not· 
considered a .crime itwiU be 
necessary to lock up your coal 
IlOnse if there Is any coaliJi it. 

W~lIt'8 thema\ter witll·John 
Mitchell, nf the Miners Union, 
.for president, or rathe~ a 
date, for he's ton gond 
ever be elect.ed. 

An exchange thi:tks 
girl who knows the least 
cooking gets themo~t roasts 
marriage, but it's' pretty 
business,)ust the eame. . 

uprising in the' west. 
Perhaps a third theory ought to be 
ad.ded: It is that all of this hostility to 
the Burlington is a bluff, and that the 
roada will be found working together 
wh~n the pinch comes.,' . 

The Journal was' one o.f the' 
republican papers which in the 
recrnt campaIgn denied t.hat tbe 

An Indiana. republican ticket was in the cor-
wants.to limit individ wealth poratioils i,ntereet~ ... B.ut now in 
t $10 000 000 Th D' , moment of candor, It tells ue 
.0 .' ,. e . EMOCRAT that some people bave an idea 
IS stili able to keep all It can get th t th U' P 'fi" "I . . b . . a e nlOn aCI ,c IS rylUg 
On su scrlptlOns, so whack up. to, duplicate the 'Burlington 

homes. 
Jo~n N. BaldvVin was a.few 

<layalate in getting to Lincoln 

'ifli'j,~~::\~:.~ .. ,~;$!tii\'~E:'~"!'i': i.~~~!i!~f.!iif,!ii~~~.0~:;t~:if,i;!;'~j;';:~::,~ ';:~;i!"r!ili1,Wti~~!~~,\i.tMt~;~j I tei look aft~r his peopl e, the 
islatora, but he is reported as 

=="""===========""==========="""'1 finding hi5 property intact when 

machine to 'WREST THE PO
LITICAL CONTROL OF THE 
SrATE FROM THE H.4NDS OF 
MR. HOLDREGE." 

When a sho,,!: strikes town, dad 
co'mes up with ,the price and 

fillNRY LEY. Pres., C. A~ aHACe, Vice Pres 
ROLqa W. LEv"Cashier. 

,sTATE BANK OF WAYNE 
Individual Responsibility. $200.000. 

t a.~sacts a general banking business. Drafts on aU foreign countries. 

FRANK E. STRAHAN, VicePr 
H. F. WILSON. Casbier. . 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 

CAf'fTAL AND SURPLUS $100.000 

~ L'€,tCKHOLDERS_J. W. Jones, J. M. Strahan, Geo. Bogart~ Jos. V. Hinch 

man. Geo. M. Knight, A. J. Davi~. A. Hershey, John T. Bressler, James 
Paul, E. R. Chace. R. E. K. Mellor. Frank Fuller, Frauk E. Strahan, 
H.F. Wilson, H. H. Moses, Nelson Griw~ley. , 

WE SOLICIT YOUR TElI.DE. 

-======================= 

he got there. 

""""""""""""~ Tbe Omaha News thinks 
is little difference between Gov. 
Tillman Rnd his nncle--one is 'in 
j ail and the other iu the senate. 
Wbat'a tlje matter with one 
ing in jail-and the other 
to be? 

Mrs. Rebecca Case, an aged 
lady of Melvin, was fatally 
ed Friday night, last from. 
osene explosion in the kitchen 
stove~ She poured the oil on 
dead fire, the gae causing the 
plosion. 

P. esident Roosevelt has had a 
little cbat with King Edward ~y 
wireless' telegraphy. 'Now, if 
they could just' take the "'wind" 
out of such mess"ges, also, the 
residue could be corked .up iIi 
a "paceless receptacle. 

"By the time we get through 
wanting coal the problem will 
he /Solved, no doubt," remark~ 
a~ exchange. Yes, that will be 
the case if we wait for that coal 
commission or cona-ress to get it 
for us, especially if One believes 
there is a hell in the hereafter. 

A St. Louis physician hM j 
performed the' remarkable feat 
of sewing up tbe wonnds in a 
man?s heart. P.ha w, tbat'. 
notbing, I..ots of men get tbe 
"ri ps" in their heart sewed up
about the time their be!!.,. Lalves 
pegin to sew on buttons-what? 

Senator Mark Hanna i. now 
being boosted for the presidency. 
If nominated Mark would h&ve 
a "inch on the job. Don't you 
rememb'er, when he [hid a Wayoe 
crowd what to do; that every
body was panjc stricken to do it. 
'Rah, for Mark I the Mark I 

. J obn D. Rockefeller offer! one 
million dollars for a new stomach. 
It appears Mr. Rockefeller bas 
to live on brown bread aod 
water, regular prison fare. The 
public is haviflg just as difficult 
a time to etomach Rockefeller as 
the old robber has to digest 
food. It is a good thing he 
can't take his kerosene witb him 
when he dies-tbere might be an 
explosion after the wat,er was 
steamed out of'it. 

Here, is something of interes.t 
to the strenuous: 

We were told o.n the day fal
lowing election that the political 
contr ... 1 wss in the hands of the 
republican party. To be sure, a 
great many people knew that the 
truth was then, as it is now stat
ed by thll Lincoln Jonrnal, tbat 
the political control of the state, 
because' of the repu blican victory, 
was in truth in the .control 
the corporations.--World-Herald. 

Something Hot 
It is getting to be unsafe to 

predict w hat cong~ess will do or 
omi t to do on the basis of history 
&nd the outgiving of· leaders. 

Before tbe present sesBion 
congres~ bas neTer done anyl,hing 
with tbe tariff d';:ing the .hort 
session unlese it wae something 
ell t and dried beforehand. Thi8 
winter we have been assured re
peatedly by both the bidebound 
and tbe more liberal repn hlican 
leadere that nothing could pOBsib
Iy be done during tbe few and 
fleeting days be'fore the 4th of 
March. 

Yet twice already sinc~ the 
convening' in December w~ have 

seen witb what astonishing celer
ity congress can move when 
there is sufficieut impehing 

by a court 
a repeated 

duty would bave to be collected 
On all the goods to which it was 
applicableTcmaining in bond at 
the tinie of the taking effect of 
the repeal. It followed tbat thl' 
duty of 10 ceuts a pound On some 
65,000,000 pounds of tea remain
ing in bond' on the 1st of January 
would have to be collected unless 
congress .hould take acti~n al
thougb the repeal of the duty 
tould lake effect on that· uay. 

Congress rose to' the occasion 
and in' oue day passed a .bill re
leasing the tea in bond. tbrough 
hoth houses. Wheu it ca~e to 
saving $6,500,000, more or less, 
to the tea .importers congress 
could pass a ·tariff bill in four 
hours. 

The)! again last Wednrsdny 
congress responded witb amazi1\g 
pr.omptness to a hurry-up crll. 
Once m~re it passed" tariff bill 
in one day.. It freed or pretend
ed to free, imported coal for a 
year if bituminous 8Qd perman
ently if anthracite. 

The strange thing about it is 
that congress did tbis nil but 
llna~imously after all tbe repu b
Iiean' leaders had declared' 
i.he tariff did not shelter monopA.Jacbon, Mich., man, who 

k I aly and did it to r~lieve tbe peo-

goes out with la . ne. ighbbr,. 
Mary spark- btr beau hi 

Dad's cltbes are none C· ,S!oux ltY,is nnw 
good, and gri e will stick so he being in the Western ball 
sits in the kitc~en with the kids. but figures sometimes lie j' hen 

If there is a poise in the nie;ht, comes to base ball. , . 
dad is ki~kedi in the back I ~ 
made to go dorn slairs and says: "Trust·. in . 
the burglar anp' kill him.. and keep a-doing;". Doiog 
er ciarns theL- sock~, bu.t people in 'the inte~e5ta 1 of 
bought. the S~OCkS 10 the railroads and', corporati,ons, 
place, and the needles aod yarn Bixby's daily doings. His r . 
afterwards. other pnts up the is surely mis-placed. I 

fruit; well, dj1d bought it all- . 
and jars It~d f uit cost like mis- At a meeting of the 
chief. Dad b ys the chicken executive state 
the Sunday di ner, carves it rel~OlutllOn 
self and rlraws It neck 
ruins after eve~yoDe else is 
ed. "Wh"'t: it home wit bout 
motner?" Yer' that is atlright, 
but what is: home wilhout 
futher? '.re~l tr one it is a 
ing house, father is under, a 
and tbe landla'ayis a widow. 

"Dad here's .to yo~ 1Idlr'; 
you've got your faults-yo)! may 
have lots Of 'em-but your all 
rIght, and 'will miss you when 
you're gonk'-:-Hartl!lY Journal. 

Welsh Lowry, the Stantnn 
young man wl}ri stole a girl at 
that place las~ ,fall and kept her 
out in the sandl),iIIs for a day, 
evidently . a i;ery : bad fellow. 
Lowry was arrested in Omaha a 
rew weeks ago; bpt his mother, a 
hig-hlyre"pected woman of c/m
siderable wealth,. ·was nearly 
crazy over. the doings of .her ~on 
und he was let out on bail .• 
St.;, ton Register says .of 

Welsh Lowry is 
coun ty jail. He has· been 
bail since the .. day after 
mas. Saturclay he was 
and got to drinking quite 

He had done tbe Same 
couple of times before. 
nold, who was, On 'his bond, 
to get him to go hQme but 
not. Sheriff King was 
put him in jail. . Lowry 
found in the Key saloon and 
arrested hy Sheriff King he 
sis led but was forced to 
After Lo,,!,ry was locked 
j ail he threatened to kili 
al)d tore u(j,;'ome of the 
and broke \he chairs 
if. nearly set fire to the 
but bis lamp was tilken 
f'rom him befpre any fire' 
~tarled but.not until the 

. i led a police officer in resisting 
~rr<;st when. tbe officer had no pie from ~onopoly squeezing! that he eanie to, town quite 

. 'After thle who shall venture I d f . b k' 'to' th'" 

Take ~h'e auimar:to· etrahau"'& W~r .. 
nock's Palace Itive~y barn where they 
buy !ell horles, and do a general 

horae bttsine.,f • "'. ' 
, To Buy a-H<?rse . 

. t,ook o~er' the' ,ai1.ima~ in tqe 
St~lian-& Warnock' barn. Any kfnd. 
0'£ a horae you want Ind at re~"o.llable 
prices~ 

In the Pork Busi~ess 
:. , ' I ~ 
Strahan.it Warnock b~y hogs. and. 
will b~ moneyl in your ... pocket to 

Bee "Bob" b~fol;'e you .selt your bogs, 
he will give YOIl the top figare' for, 

t11~m •. ,~ 

STRAHAN &; WARNOC~ -

, ' 

i Notice ~ Teachers . 
No examinatioDs will' be beld' 'm 

September 'and 'October. Ex.amina'- .. 
ti~l1S the third'Satur,dai and F~id.~y. 
pr~ceeding in November, and' the 
th~rd Saturday only in December and 
Jannrary. C. H. BR1GA'r , 

Oounty S:uperinte9deDt. 

Phenix Insurance «0. .
Ooe of the Oldest, Str-ongest h,l1d B~st 
In .tbe World. GRANT S. Mills, A:g-t 

She-HasCnred T~usands' 
Olven up to me .. 

Pra6tl61no fll6opathp, HOmeD .~) 
pathu, f.IB6tr16 and Gen-·. ' ! 

Bral M6m61n6. 
, . 
, '!iij, by requclt, ·rltiit profe8!l.onan, 

Wayne Neb., Boyd Hot.r. Wednesday, 
: Feb. II, Qne Day Only, 

returning every foul' weeks. Consult her 
while the opportu.nity hi at hand; , 

DR. CA~DWELL limits het practice ~o 4' 
the apecial treatment of diseases or- the E,e, 
EarJ Nose, Throat, LUhCS, Female pisease,st 
Disqases of Children and all Chronic, Ncr': 
vous Rnd Surgical' Diseases of n cumbIe na
ture~ E~ly Consumption, nroncltitis, Bron. 
chial Catarrb, Chronic. Catarrh, Head-Ache, 
Con~tipation, Stomach and Bowel Troubles, 
~e~matis~,- Neur~lgia. Sciatica,r Brjght~s 
b1se:a.se, Kidney I?lseases,' Diseases' of tbe 
Liv~r'a~d Bladder, Dizziness;; 'N:e~olUlness. 
Indlgestlon,0besity, Interrupted NiltritiolJ" 
Sl~~ Growth in Children, .and' all w~ing 

g~s:t:te:re i:f :~iin~~O~~~c'n ~l:~;!f~' 
ParalYSIS! Heart- Disease, Dropsy, S"welJiDg' ....... . 
of the Ltmbs, StrIcture, Open Sores,"Pain']n ., 

GraDular' Enlargements ,and' ail 
longl "lamiing diseases. propedy trea~ed. ' . 

nd Skin. Olsese ,8-,. ,4 • ' 

". '1. warrant, Bnd when the . alleged . dn was soon an 10 e 
. t· d' h to'say that congress WIll not yet t'h t h' VI .; "cctlst,~lned I 

crlmew8sn~ com~ltte lOt e pass'some sort nf an antitrust lompan~ a. e 1U",. . f.vor.lble.ttconti"q.I""" ~i~J.*:;~~~f~~f~!ri~~~;;;~~~ pr~sence ~f the police, .~vae an- bill? The I~aders of the ho)!setf' aSS?C1ate Wlt~ befere. "'eot .gii~uIt"ral'and r 
qUItted. 10 conr,t the oth~r day. said tn have a reed'to it and day mgh.t after he ~~8 
Only 10' case of a felnny, or of. . hg '. rip he saId that vD:amIPe:.s 
oth . t th .. f who ·knows but t e senate ! th 'I fii d' 
. .e~ crl';'le ~ 0 comm~'!8ron.o ers' also will consent t~ move? ~was eon y en '. 
whlcn the pnhee officer,s 110 ~It- There is something' hot, tanton. Lowry Will 

h~s the latter a ri~h.t. ee,ems, under the feet of - sl_ay where he is now .• 
summanly - arrest. any mtlZim U8uallY: sluggard see tliat to. release : 
witltont·. warrlloqt. Chicago .Chronicle. dnly mak~ 110 badmllot~e~ 

'I .•... - i 
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the' HoHdaY~··be~au8e ~f rich, rate ·and Beautiful g~ft.. But if you 
, ~e ua good; feeler'~ during the year 1903 ·_you· .muat patronize the \ . 

fE ~ee.;~eOOltY .... ~~~~~~~:. ~~~t~f 
;t You can buy any brew of beer or ale you iant, and. our good 

Old .biskies • of Rare EXtraction 
. a e no:t'duPlicated by any other bar rOom in Nebrask~. by dad. 

D o't lorge,t the "Red' RaveoSplitto" of !:,reat I nafional r<,'atation. 

. and,' Surgeon. 

i 'r I I X-Ra Examinations 
,...Office doors west of po~toffce. . 

F. lvs:. THOMAs, 
... OSTEOpATHY ... 

In office a.t Wayne ~xcept I Tuesdays 
a.ud IFridays. wben at 'Yib.side. 

1'10 KPlife:; I J?,a t>rr.lgj$ 

fiuv R. W~LBUR. NK A. BElIRY. 

LVv:ILBUR & ERRY, 
Lawye's. 

S~~j~~\~:ette~ o1i:~:trt~c c ~l;~~~en~f w~;:~ 
county and towns tberei , and a bonded 
abstrnctet in the office. Titles examined 
an~ perfected. I 

O[!Bce o:ver :AVNE~~~:~nk:Bldg. 

EImer;; R. Lundburg 
AttorneYill 

Wayne, , .Nebraska, 

A. A. W~LCH.'· ,H. F. WOOD. 

WELCH & WOOD 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

I have some farms for rent. 
R.H. 

W; ·F. Ramsey was a visitor 
folk Wednesday. 

For fine insurance in the 
talsee W. F. A'Ulenheimer • ' 

Of all the places in tbis burg 
is no place you receive a 
cOme than at the Capital. ' 

E. A. Kivett~ has a six horse Pjwer 
gasoline enginf, that wIll be here to
morrow, to furnis~ power for the ' roy 
Steam laundry. 

"The Gospel of Assurance" at the 
Presbyterian church. The morning 
offering for the Board of Aid for lcol· 
leges and acaq.emies. Come :and 
worship with us. I 

H. liildner. 

Farm for Rent 
Five·mites north of Wavne. ·En

quire of Wm. Echtenkampt. 

Baled Hay'for Sale 
By bale ·or ton. Leave orders at 

Philleo & Sons. 'C. S. ASH 

Lowest·Rates on farm loanS. SeeP. 
H. Kohl. 

Fine Michigan apples at ·the Brook 
ings grocery. 

The hottest thing in W~yne-a hot 
drink at the Capital. 
, Dr. J. ·C. Clark,. the eye specialist 
will be at the Boyd hotel. Feb.,2d. 

WAN'tED-Two young men, singh', 
to farm some of my land. 

PHII, S Ur.r.,IVAN. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. ME;ars went 10 
Sioux City MQnday to visit their 
daughters. 

John Finn will h~ye o~ Monday, 
Feb 211, a b·ig ,kale of s~ock, being 55 
bead of cattle, 50 head of hogs and 
one young mute. 

;. Dr.~. J WI4LIAMS, 
~ 'Physician and Surgeon. 
I I WA.YNE. NEB.,. ..1 

The Gtizens' Bank,,,,,; I 
I

, I (INOORPOB.A. 't-ED): r 

•• L 'l'UKCKR, £. D. MITCHELL, 
, ._ • P~ldeDt. I Vlee Pre •• 

O. C. MA~ ~~~~f~RENbH. A,st,CAlblcr. 

~l'ital St<><lk and_ .Burpl US $100,000. 
_DIREOTORS--

1:. D. MttChell. A. A. Welch, J. 6. French. 
D.O. "Main, A. L. Tllckor. G. E. French. 

James Paul. 

tiENERAL 

W.F. Assenhei mer, 
, . I . 

Real i Estate ·'1 Insurance 
and Loans.",;j;i~ 

f 

FREt;>H &. SALT!MEATS 

'HUG-H O'CONNELL'S 

'Pool a.nd Billiard . Hall 
In Boyd Annex J 

." , I 

JOHN L. SOULES 

A·~ctidnee'( 
W ill do a general anctioneering

.sin~s. Stock sales, street or 
store sale. Call' or write the 
DEMOORAT \YaYra, Neb. 

Dr. J. C. ~ Clark 
EYE SPECIA.LIST,~ 

• Sioux City; Iowa. 

~~ 
During the past year it has been frequently rcport

ed to me that some unprincipled person has been travel
ing from house to house representing himself to be Dr. 
J. C. Clark of Sioux City, Iowa, and by such representa
tion has defrauded many persons by selling them worth
less spectacle's. To protect the public from such frauds, 
1 publish this, offering a reward, of $50.00 for the arrest 
and convictiqn of. such person. 

I have been making regular trips to Wayne during 
the past six years and my patients are my best friends. 
If you .are troubled with headache, nervousness, red in
flamed eyes, dizziness, cros5ed eyes, .itching- burning lids, 
spots floating before the vision, abnormal growths called 
Pterygiums, loss of memory, inability to see distant ob
jects distinctly, lines' or letters running- ;together, pains 

,I rUliuing from base of brain down spinal column, convul-
i sion,~ which' preceed the menstrual' period, do not poison 

I~ lIe ng yp~ system with 'drugs which have left thousands con-

I ~ fir ed inval1ds, when py having the cause removed 

I, ,i,.. ' , _ *- nat re w.i11 do the rest. The exhaustion of nerve forces 
pro uced ·by' eye strain are the. cause of froubles above 
me Honed. My work is al,1 guaranteed. , 

J 'on1t,theraputic;. , ' 

i 
iWhen 'Judge 

w~,~k be dellvere;d 
matter of Wayne 
banks in' favor. of the' 
ber of the board tells 
tb'at a new t.ria1 has bee~ 
and that be.in. ov~iMrl1le.l 
will be appeal d to 'the . 
Judge Boyd wiu d.eCtt1e the 
new trial whed he ia' 
The judge is quot~d· as 
~'npre.me court ought to he 
iu·t~i8 matter, in'fac,t' 
man· heard. him way;' 
la6~ spriD".g, . tHat it Tr~8 a 
guess work w~t~ hi" 
de~ided it. _In taking it to 
court. i:1: is probable t~e 
2"age council to assist County 
Siman., '. 

C,?mp·limenta.r~ to ~ur 

. Omaha, N~b:, Jan·; 19. 
m." R: Surber, Esq." ~gerit 

Bou'ding Co., Way!:'c, Nebr. , 
, pear Sir:-I regret ~ was not ab~e to 

se~ :VO. u ,after my ijSpeCtio:n ofi tbe 
Couotv 'Treasurer~s office' and. r.ave 
been so rushed as to delay my wri~ing. 
r sit;nply wanted to icoDgratul~te: ·Mr. 
Volpp ~hrough you ,?n tbe adwirable 
condition of h'is offi.e~. The system of 
accounting is excellett. being fuU, yet 
plain and simple-so t!~at jibe ~ho 
may read." QUr Company would be 
mor.~ than ple.ase~ iif' ~ll the c,?unty 

.treasurers' offices 10 1rh.1CP we are ln8 

and b::~::S:~li~~ :~=:nae~.ainitak8 
Very tru~y V0ur~, . 

To all wb~ sufter ~ith· KbJ_I.pllll1"~'rill'l 
gladly send free the :"o~d~tnl 
m'y.motber "as cured· after ",ears olllott''''''II,'III 
together 1rilh 'th~ ~~t daborale', treatiSe 
RheuD:'ati~m ever published. ' 

No· matter w~at J?~ form ~fJRh".m .• tiI .. ,,, 
is, w~ether acute .. c~D.ic, ~u ... ,,_, .~'~. 
~atory; .deformant, s'cistic, 
lumbago, etc-no mAtter how 
have failed in your: case-no 
·~any so-Called ~Isure: cure'~ • lOu. h~!.e 
I Want you to write t~ me.· anc;l. .let me 
you how my :jllotber was cured. . 

I am neitlier doctor nor a. pf.6feasor
simply a plain mim o:r business--but, t baTe 
a CU~E for Rbeumatilm, and I ·",n~t t.o 
tell everyone who· suffers with Rh~nmatrsm 
1l11llbout it. I wish:OO be clearly understood 
and trust that all who are suffering .witb'this 
terrihlCfdise.ase ~o'1~ver. apparently. heyon~ 
the reach of cure, will write to me tl)ls 
and I will set.td,yo~ #1 return mail ~~iiJ, work 
of J;l1ine. I appeal e~pecially to the.,_ "chron. 
ically iW' ,who are wearied" and ·disc~uraged 
with "doctoring" and to· thole who have 
be()n' cast aside':tS, uincurable." AlJ you. 

thought about ~heumatism may be" 
Let in.~ tt;,ll you our experienctj. 

if you l~~e Rheumatism, Or b~ve a 
friendj it will pay you to investigate 

mr ofte~, anywnW, ~nd prove, for Y01l;rself 
thes~ claims I nlake! ' 

Bend me your address today-a postal JOHN E. WIL~Uf' Special Agent. 

your firelnsurance in the 
-Contin«ltal with W': F. Assenbeimer 

card lill da:-and I will mail you this woad., r~~~~t~=~~~~:::::~=:;::~~~~==; errul story. If you have any· friends suff~r~ I ~ 
ing with Rheumatism ",0 matter where lo
cated send me thei~ address, and I. will mail 
them a copy. My address is VICTOR 
RA;INBOLT, Bloomfield,. Iri.~an·a. 

of Alto.na. 

Mrs. L. R. Tharp left Monday after8 
for a four weekb visit in Chioago 

and eastern Illinois. 

Haller's remedies are for sale at the 
Nies residence 3 block!! east ... and J 
block north of M. E- c;hurch. 

C. W. ~Ias. 

Miss Georgia Terwilliger is attend
ing the uni·versity at Lincoln and 
takes tbe DEMOCRAT just to season her 
intellectual feast. 

A. J. Hyatt and. wife·,came dow? 
from Randolph Saturday and visited 
their sons until Tuesday. Mr. Hyatt 
says they are getting along nicely in 
their new bome. 

I love thee, 0 ye; I love thee, I 

But it's all that I can ever be. 
For in "[[11 visions in the night; 

My dreams are Rocky Mountain Tea.' 

DissolutIon Notice 

Notice is hereby giTen . t!Jat 
partnership between'C •. M, and H. B. 
Craven has been dissolved. 

C. M. Craven naB taken the aCCount. 
and all persons who know tbemaelvee 
to be indebted to Craven Bros. will 
plea.se call a'ad settle. 

It's pretty ha~d todefine·real b~aut,.. 
Rare and beautiful wo.men everywhere 
owe their loveliness to Rocky Monnt
ain'rea. 35 cetits, RaYJllond's J;>rug 
St9're. ' 

Pasture Land for Sale 

-Raymond's Drug Store.· <1UI"J four wire~, good cedar posts, 
Many of the ills from which women half valley which iii aeeded to 

suffer can be completely cured with J..!"ras!',l'"/:j well set/balance natural 
Rocky Mountain Tea. Ricb. red :--tem, good wel1,"windmitl and t~nkS". 
blood, good digestion 'an.d health,fol~ Tbis paf'turc is well lvcated, f?d ~an 
low its use. 35 cents_ Raymon,''&.] be had at a, bargain. For partic.ulare 
Drug Store. write or cclll on R. H. JAMES, W';vne, 

W. W. Lucky y"ill leave Wayne Neb. 
March 1st to live on E. P. o.lmsted's 

!'anch at North Platte. Mr~ LllCky's Musical 
sons will remain here and al~n his Instruments For Sale 
daughter who i.s tcaching a~ the Moats 
school house in Sherman precinct. 1 ~laho{.;"ony cast: pidno. 

Fred Wo·olston went up to Ma~net ~ ~;::::: ~:::~n m~::~:S l~:i. 
Saturday even~ng from Omaha, ,re
turning Monday morning. Fred bas 
a fine job iu the registry department 
of the Omaha postoffice, 'with hours 
from 1 to 9 p. ro., and says he is sa· .. · 
iug up a nice piece of lUoney. 

1 t.< size Violin. 
E fld.~. Solo Cornet. 

2 German Ooncert Zithers. 
German Gu1itar. 

OTTO VO·GET;~Jr. 

At the Chas. Thompson scbool house, 
one nig1a last week. a magic lantern 
company' g-ayt! a fine entertaintllent, 
Miss Christine Nelson being- voted the 
prettiest girl, a-od Frank Martin th.e 
laziest man in, tbe community. The 
DEMOCRAT will gladly afford Frank an 

Perrin Hotel for Sale. < I ",~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~==:===!t"". o .... inl{ to getting too fdr I1dY~ll~ed I·; 
) can; tocaTe to CflUOUCt it I will.~en 

the HoI cl P(!TTi 0 it. t .0. low figure. ~ "~ 
ROBt'. PERR:rN 

i 11 ( i 
, I~ 

opportunity to establish the reputation 
of being~a hustler. 

John Watts of Wisner writes: "Piease 
find something equal to a cart wheel 
here enclosed, a.:ld fix ,my: name anp. 
date on· the ma'r,g-in of that breezy' 
sbeet of YO'lr"'. Wt! arc all· good l"(~ 

pUblicans but we ha.ve adopted the 
DEMOCRAT and can't do without it." 
Now, Watts the matter with that by 

The W. J. PFRRY Live 

Stock Cammissiol1Firm. 

you ;want the ~ 'i 
LCDCAL" NEWS 

'I · "," , 
Union Stock Yards, South 

Oniaha. , I 
Read thJ Diminycrat ~;, , ' 

dad. 

Eugene Leahy of Wavne visited bis 
brother Joseph Leahy tbe first of the 
week and on Tuesday left for 
ma to remain about two months and 
prove up on his claim., His fathe,r, 
Michael Leahy, Sr., accompanied bim 

, and will spend the remainder of the 
winter ·with his son·in"law, Patrick 
Coliins, and famll,Y.-Wisuer Chron-

Jas. Porterfield. Wayne 

!I . 
'/: "p.' 

, 

, Solicitor. 

icle, . 

W. 1. Lowry a~d wife were visitors 
from Winside Saturday, Mrs. Lowry 
being a member of a committee of 
scbool teachers here that day tt! select 
a uniform set of scbool books for the 
county. Mr. Lowry recently· quit the 
barber business a1 Winside and in the 
~pring will wove to North Dakc..ta to 
bold dONn a clSim and work at bis 

Do you dridk? 
i ~ " 

, .. ,. If sOr~nd you k~OW'gOOd li~~or,whA you taElte 
it, please call 'and let me sh~w VP"1. ome of the 
best WHISKIES ever sold :i:n tl:.!; n rthw,est, I 
~ake a specialty of getting fhe ~' 'est ipure whis~ . 
,L'es obtainable and cater tp th ;best class of 

Harry Craveo wcnt to Umah~ Sator· saloon patronage. 'I,'~ 1 , ' , 

trade at tLe sa.me time. Jill If" I 
day mal Ding to be with bi~ mother IIII' 
who underwent an' operation at the . I } " I 

hospitajadayprevioas, Mrs.Craven For' COLD We.lther _ ,[ 'Ii-i. 'I _' 

was io Omaha alone and tbe h.mil·y a - _ 
were considerably worried Friday eve· I ~ 
Ding to re.ceive a letter sti:l.ting: that • I " J "1 d' P k " . 
sbe had passed through a senous op· Will have some, choice Bal,:t e c ages In 
eration. The telephone wires were at B b' B d- lifi,., W- Cham 
once put io u,e aod assoriog responses R¥e, our on, I ran le~, ~ I~e es, ,-
receiv,d tb" the patient was;all right, pagne', etc. I. Also the best clgars, sol I • Oall and, 
but Harry was deh;gated to go dO">Vll 1 I 

just the same. see mepersqnally, or phone 43.A11 6tders~ re~; 
D. King- Hern says Arkansas is the ,I 

country that is.enjoy;o..: a real :boom c,eive prompt a ention. ~,"I 
in land values. Mr. Hern says one 
80·ac~e -piece sold three or four Iyears tJ ( 
'ago at S1600, a,nd the ow-n'er h~dre- TH E CiAPI'FA I B 
ccully refused $125' per acre ~or it. • ••• '.. :!"'-I ''t: .,' I,' "I ." 
Fruit is the great industry of tbei state 

aDd the possibilities of makiog ig reat 
',! ,. " !, . ~. .,...; . '~". ' .• '1. :. I'}, 

weaHbc<l-reboundl~ss_ D.Kiogput.n 0 '·0 FR AN KS P' " i 
ilnse,no drugs' of any kind" spectacle lenses are my 

" .' 1!.~.'en ~'=2 { 'j' I ~ be';:t~a~:~~b. ~. 
~, . i' .r' ,Y ~~==:===~ 

: ,t, I .. 

~:;~~f~:;u~e:~:~:::b:~~D~t ~:: ' .,' ..• ::_' .' '., .. i ... ~ .. '~.' ... '.-:.", < .. : ..... '.':1.-... ' ... R., ~ 
D~OCRAT \:nan ought to folloJ'suit. ,'. " - .J -' >.. ~,:,"';:"'."_.\ .·1'.· ·1·'", 
~ut such a 's.ul!den ,c. ba.age Wif:htl ~:::=;:::==:=::::=~'::::' ~:::":::::::::~' ::~:;:;::~~;;~~~~:~ fatal. . ~ 

, . .' '. ·1 



WHAT LIQVID KOAL IS 
It IS a black 011,. liqUId obtatned by the dr'S a. .bllabon of coal and 

embraCIng bib orate of l!Iodium calcium sodlum potaSSIum and extracts 
of reSlDOUS matenals wltb ::::ylol qualacol and creosol 

Xylol IS a hydrOCArbon !a.ken by de3truchve dlstillal10n from the 
empyreumatIc oleorestn of Pinus Palu.tns 

Creosol and quala.col ar~ two of the UlalO con~btuents of creo.ote 
Blborate of sodIum 18 prepared by lIxlvlatIon of earth which IS 

str-ongly Impregnated wltb borax evaporatln~ the Bolubon and crystal 
l.ZlUg CalCIum Sod u.m and Potaa81um are elements of nature! 

The questIon In g-ht occur-If these pro pert es are found Itt coa,l 
why not use co:!l? The answer 1". fir",t coal does not contain all the 
con.htuents sec'lnc.l those It does contatn are only Yielded at a tem 
p"'rature of over .:>"0 degrees Fahrenheit and It 18 pla1n that if a hog So 

stomach generated thu a.mount o~ heat the hog would become roast 
pork seasonet1 WIth fned para'Htes of hog cholera 

ThoU's L 1US of farmers are U$lUg thl3 remedy with gored 8ucceu 
Our ltmlled space forbids us gl\ mg hundreds of testunolllala .l.!I we 
could WhICh w 11 be furnIshed YOLl 011 requc 

18 an art cle which you WIll find. 
dall,. use for If you once adopt ItS 
use you Will find. 1t to be mdl.pen 
aOl.ble and. a. tbe price is 80 reason 
able no famdy should be lVlthout It 

LIqUId Koal wlll cure Corn Stalk 

Plague Black Leg Lump Jaw ~~~~~~~llj'; Disease Hog Cholera Swme 
Scabs tn Sheep Ptnk Eye Guar 
an teed as a LIce Killer 

0ne Quart ea:lo 
~ne Galbn 
Five Gallons 

I7RleES 01' I.IQUlD 1(0111. 

81 00 I Ten GaL Keg $2 ~O Per Gal 
153 00 25 Gals % Dbl $2 25 Per Gal 

82 75 Per Gal 50 G:ala I Bbl 52 00 Per Ga.l 

32.Pa1:C Book on D,sease, of ADlmais Mailed Fre. on Appllca. 
tion If no Local Agent Order Direct From 

Us We Prepay Cbllrltes 

NATIONAL MEDICAL CO. 
CAPITAL. $250.000.00 

York. Nebraska SHELDON. IOWA 

Capsicum Vaseline 
Put Up III CollapSIble Tubes. 

~ 

Is Now an Aged Pal,lper-After Be.ng 
VI9tlmized by n BuffalQ Phllan 

thropist She Returns to Her' 
Early Haunts to 010 

wary 
For a. moment the he rascals and she 

rascals held their l;)reath The great fig 
ure In the shining steel seemed 80 to 
dominate the slight frame of their fa 
vorite "hat anything like an equal con 
te;>t between the two men seemed little 
less than ridiculous What skill of vn 
Ion 13 could hope to :f1vall aga1nst the 
mighty sweep of that huge Boldier 8 
weapon? Suddenly the swift splrlt ot 
Huguette solved the problem SprIng 
lng forward wIth the delicate ag1llty of 

th~~ou:e1:::rt~~~ ~:~6~~~t~d oplniona 

Fair play .she screamed This 
DavId and Gqllath and as she 
she pointed wIth one hand at 
while with the other she struck with 
hf'r open palm a ringing blow on the 

~~!~Sfig~~ ~1~~~ ~~n!~~~~~nd ~t 
tern in the darlt ~ 

A loud shout of ap laUse greeted the 
gIrl S sUggestIOn Th t fantastic form 
of duelIo was not nfamlliar to the 
free companions ot t e court of Mir 
acles and VHlon hl~self eager as he 
wa:'s for the combat was keen enough to 
see how v; ell this way might work for 
the surety of his purpose Skin inches 
tricks of fence aU thIngs were equal 
when men fought as shadows in 
shadowland 

What do you Bay GolIath" he 
laughed and the grim face of Thlbaut 
smiled responSlve 

As you please he aain serenely 
confident in hIs strength and length at 
arm I t is all one to me Then 
sud :1enly looking round on the leering 
sullen faces about him a Wolfish girdle 
of ferocity he caught back his agree 

~~~~O~~~b~~ld ~! !~~e~ m~~:~ th~~ 
is an end of you there is an end of the ··,····"--:.C-.-.... 
quarrel Your frIends here must agree 
to that 

VIIlon agleed on the instant He was 
all for rIddIng the world of Th[baut 
but he wanted to do it himself for the 

..sake of the white girl crouching on. the 
stalr.-;ay 

I promise he said for myself and 
for them and turnIng to the gIrl he 
insisted Promise Huguette swear 
it 

I SWear it HUguette answered 
That Is s"t>tled said Vlllon Now 

friends make a rmg and dowse the 
g m I 

In another instant the preparations 
for the combat were afoot Robin Tur 
g s angrIly protesting agaInst the dese 
cration of his orderly hostelry and 
shouting ",nd words about summoning 
the watch 'was promptly overpowered 
by Jehan Ie Loup who forced him on to 
a bench and k~pt hIm thele with u dug 
gels point at his thloat The women 
huddled screaming and excited on the 
stairway a I1ttle l;)elow the place where 
Katherine crouched holdIng her breath 
ar d peeping through the ra1lings The 
men stood behind tables and on 
benches whIle Casin Cholet arid Colin 
de Cayeulx, alved Into the landlord 13 
quarters anel reappeared l;)earihg each 
in 11113 hand a lighted lantern While 
these preparations were belng hUrrIed 
toward Tl1stanf fun of alarm leaned 
forward nd plucked at the klng's 
mantle 

This n ust be put a stop to sire he 
whispered but the king shook his Read 
with a grim smile of satisfaction 

On the contrary gOSSip he ans 
wered whichever a fthese rascals kills 
the other does (he state a service and 

sa~:I~o~h~~o~~~:t~~es~:n!all:~d came 
close to where Thibaut waited sullen 

I think I shall squaJje our reckoning 
Master Thibaut he whispered The 
giant started at hIm You know me? 
he gasped Your varlets thumped .rp.e 
yesterday Villon answered I shall 
tickle you today Turn tUrn about 
friend Thibaut 

E\ en as he spoke Guy Tabarie 
purred out the last candle left alight In 
the room which WaS plung~d instantly 
into almoSt total darkness Even the 
faint moonligfit that had come through 
the ",indow was s"'lftly veiled by Hu 
guette who drew the crImson curtams 
close together The dim lIght from the 
fire 6nly seemed to ~entuate and In 
tensify the darknesd through which the 
two lanterns burned pale planets of 
): cllow fire In the hands of CasIn and 
Colln Villan snatched the one and 
Thlbaut took the other There.-; as a 

~o~:e~~ ~u~~:~~~e cr~~~nC~lt th~F ~~; 
blackness Are y'pu ready 

Both combatants ened Yes ir. the 
same breath and In the next the bat 
tle began 

No stranger fight: had ever been 
rough \\ ith!n those walls before or even 
perhaps within the walls of ParIs In 
the dense obs urlty the two anta-go 
nists groped for each other alternately 
gUIded aod baffled by the light at the 
lanterns as their holder lIfted hIS hght 
suddenly In the air or dexterously can 
cealed It under the fold of hIS mantle 
E\ ery now and thl;!n the sword~ would 
meet WIth a elash there would be a 
hurried exchange at thrust and blo\\ 
and then the adversaries \\ auld drIft 

~:;: e~'L~~~t~ergr~~:w tlnt~ef)e:~te~~~ 
flashing did disappearing like accentu 
ated gIo\\ WOI ms aud their blades now 
~ h !ling In sudden Ulumtnatlon like 
streaks 01' blue lightning across the 
bl Lckness and now Invisible even to 
thOSe .-; ho held them In theIr hands 

l'rIl!itnn had In vain endeavoz:ed to 
peisuade the kIng to Jeave before the 
'Preliminaries for the fantastic strife 
had been completed but LouIs was 
firm in hiS determination to remain 

I v; ould not miss this for the world 
man he had InsIsted All hJs child 
like delight in the adventurous was be 
ing stated to the full this evening and 
there '\\ as ~ liaPpier man at that rna 
ment in the klndgdom than the. man 
who by strange fortune was Its king 

The tigh t persisted for some minutes 
that "eemed like bours to more than 
one of the anxious spectatonl Now the 
room would be steeped in the deepest 
silence and now as the revealed lan 
tern glow¢d and the naked weapons 
met, some woman s scream or 
man s suppressed oath would fill 
place wIth a sense of watching eager 

[

humanity 
Suddenly when the tension or 

watch<>r and watched was keenest 
there came a mighty crashing at the 

I 

door and a voice shouted loudly a Bum 
mons to open In the king's name 

TrIstan knew well enough What the 

I

;,Ulnmons meant.; 'It is the watch 
SIre he 'W hlspered to the king 

Thlbaut too groping tor his nImble I.-'O"~'.:.'::::C __ , r'o"",'u'"". 'CI'
antagomst and begi;:;.nmg tu despaJr of 
crushing the man. h-eard and under~ 



.. Chal'Cfat Eph's Daily ThcJught: 
Baltimore News; "W'en er man glt lJo 

/good dat lie cyarn't go t' 12hurch 'dont 
sittin', up in de amen 'co'nah disturbln' 

~
d& ~eace." sald Charcoal Eph, pleas
anti, .retrospective, "hit am advisa.ble 
o' r see dat he ain' holdin' no chewin' 

gum In his han' when he drap €r dime 
1n de basket." r 

\ Superfluous. 
Chicago> 'Jiibune: "To what do YOU 

,attribute the remarkable majolfty tty 
:Which you were elected, senator?" 

,~s'~Iedh:;! j~~rdt~~~1~Q~,~;n~~p1ied Sen-
etor Lotsmun, with some IrrItat10n. 

'v.. hilt my election expenses were." 

ALL DECLINED TO MARRY. I 

Sunday School Class of Girls Whtl 
Barred BaldhElads. 

(CopyrIght, 1902, by W, R, Hearst) 
Thanky sar tur de comp;u.ment ot axln 

me an' mas 
me, he v,.·er so 
com rJ.ppin' 
away frum 
on de 
ferglts 
thl1tks \ 
rat)" 
hlte got, As 1 wua • I dandy set with consuming lnterest, so 
along on g-roun to keep dem that they may forthwith:. copy them. His 

~~~l~~, fr~~t h~~~n' prgre~ ~o';:~r '~~~;p~~~ I ~~t, e~~~'mr:~:ai::;;u~~cihg:fS its curve. 
and in it wus dis jack rabbit, a. paf I attire takes place before hIs 

~Br~~de} ~v~~~ll~ '~~n.r.°u ,.~s ~~~ie~~ I ~~l ~~~~~i:a~a!.l~~~dis -: ....•.. _._-':"" 

~::~ld,t O~rgr~:n ~o~~ 2di'ite~ ~rso &~e~~! ~~r~gar:e;, i: ~~n~~:I~n.:c·-.c ':C-.:. -".;C': 
is a!ayln' in de cohn fele, He am ailS trying to fl}tl'oduce lace 
sharpshooter, and hal to hIde hlssef cutIs for men's ,year, 

PhIladelphIa Telegra,ph. There 1s a 
Gun day Behaal class of seven girls In
(tn uptown church, ana last ~unday 
they met togE'thpr for the first time 
;since July 'f11011' ages range from 18 
ito 21 loGars. Tile fhst one to arrive 

•
reetect two as they came In ,,!th the 
ord 'Eng<tged 0;>" And in a few mln

·utes tne place sDunded like a bIrd store 
'l'he foul th onc hUIfled in out of breath' 

fur any ob de tlculars ob my ole 
Daddy's)ife, beln' as he wus a preecber 
ob sti'nctfon. It w1'ls'in de year 01;)<-Ob, 
well, I doan za-ckly kno-when be wus 
born, or zackly der pe'ttlculel's lating to 
dem fax, but I hearn Mammy say it 
was somewhar about or betwixt 1825 
an 30 dat his lustnous ole Marsa died 
and sot him free, an gib him a deed to 
hisself, and a lot ob property to take 
care ot hlsse! on, an bllded hiro a 
church Qr meeUn' house, dey was called 
thin, dat wus de only' way dat a nigger 
cud be Bot free, wus to vIde fur him an 
young Mars luved him 60 an allus 
promIsed to do dat fur him, when he 
died-and,. Daddy wus a traveUn' wid 
hIs Marsa, wen the sumpsion sickness 
kil hIm. Daddy took his Marsa's name 
wat every good nigger do, what got 
ennuf prIde In hissef. Marsa's name was 
Col, FerreH, an aftur de MeeUn' House 
wus finIshed and named de Fust Baptis 
church de white folks allers call Dad 
"Uncle Ferrell" and de niggers "Brud
der Ferrell," dis wus in Lexington, 
Kanetuck;y. Beln a fre~ mgger havin' 
a. chUrch to hlssef wus a great :;r.tmction 
dem days-an Daddy had all de quallty 
niggers in de C~y of Lexington, It 
cummed de fashi n for niggers to gIl 
married in Bruq er :F'erreU's church, 
corEe dc, litebber paid nuffin' but dare 
Marsa an MI!;!sus allus gin Dad nur'to 
satisfy hIsser, he l.Illus cutnmed {lUt to 
do farm whar Mummle wus an got his 
Uvin, Mammy's ole Mara didn't keer, 
Fore dat, de nlggers wus aUus married 
at de Marsa's "Blg Hcruse," an ~[arsa 
hisser wus de parson, an aHus glb dem 

'fore he shoots, He had been wounded Count von Chakly has recintly 
in de arm and were klvered wid hlood I led ali rivals by appea.ring in red 
and dust when 1 seed him las'. He I occo jackboots embroidered wIth 

~tr;;!~ 1;~~~dhI~s fI~t ;~~u~; IU~~:ta: ~::r:~l':~~e~ta~'nS11h~~e~, ere must 
in de rear, Parson-he lubs to cal'l me an E:nd to this erieminat~ foolery. 
aat-he says it I gltS ltild say a ,prar The prince of Tburn an TaxIs, :who 
abel' me an' Fee me ldvered up in sum 1s married to Archduche s MargU~rlte 
kIne ob grave so you lo:.in tel' mother; Marie, is incllned to defy the emperor. 

rhd ga13pe4 "Had u grea.t time, but an 

~~ ~~~~ o~:O t~P~~~~iu~ V~~tI~~ 
had a bald head I" 

There \Yas a burst of laughter and 
the tHth one entert'd. "Did you hr:.ve a 
go.od time, Myrtle i" was asked 

Flne l ~ut I had the funmest Gl:'.perl
ence P pu's 'pal tner v.anted me to 
Imarry hi He had the cutest little 

'~:~~d S~~~\ y::: s~eerendtl~re~ee! ~niI NOex~' 
:~~~:trn~~S~~ai~6~~~~ a::~{u~on~~e m::~, e~~ 
w,lnted e to nld,rry him too" 

Whilf' ruUng fO[ the lai:l't mOmbl:!l at 
fihe ciu-'>s to arr\vp, the first gltl ac
kno\\ lcdg ,d 'A mun with loads of 
mon(!y w~nted to marry me, but the top 
of hIs heud looks moth eaten. No dam
,\ged goo s for mel" 

A tall, penshc gill strolled In as the 

~au~~Z~~s ¢e~~~i~I: ~~dv~CU:tI~~~~I~~~i;~~~~ 

"\\ ere ~lrl;!'idy 

People patronized place to oblam 
absolute rest and J,relaxa.tlOll 
than to Indulge in tht strenuous sports 

OI'T~; _~ee::"~~h:: t~:wseu:~ e wdre-

an' doan ye, ferget yore yoUng marsar • 
welt gibbed you all yer time to sa-rve When Backs Are Dad. 
de Lord, an' he did to, Ize as fr~ as Bad backs are 
~~r~lt~:'~~~~;:~~~I~~~US~!~l ~~~'~:i~; caused by sIck 
an' busted not far frum us It tore kidneyS. 
up de grown and sent de splinters a. Most b a c k .. 
tlyin', 'Cum '1011&, nigger, I put lot of Kch'e paIns are 
trus' In de Lord, but he gin me my legs kidney naiDS. 
to run wid, and Ize gwine to use 'em Backache is 

if~ngT~~~C;1 ~san~~ r';~k iz~u g~J1~~ei~ tile first symp-
be Itilt. Oh" Lord, oh, Lord!" he sed. tom of kidney 
The shells now flew thick, "Lay on me, disorders. 
Paul, civel me up," un' he scream, Neglect the 
"1ze hit, ize hit" "Lay close. to de hil, wnrning of the 
an' de shells will go over us," 1 sed. b a c k, serious 
Wollys of musketry rattled about us troubles follow. 
everywhere fUr about hafl hour,' It's only D.' 

P;r~~~bXrd EleeI~ ~:sodla:u~: ~ft~;' d~ step to urInary 

•

he sald~ "J'rn not workIng" 
, How ~~ that? herr friends murmurec] 

Sympathepcally "It s too bad" 

Idled anll smoked an(l went fishing 'l'he 
women Idled, too, w hen they v; ere not 
mindmg their childr~n or gOSSIpIng 01 

strolling through the s{veet-smellmg 
'~oods In que!';t of plr~(· needleb for Jiros-

a big corn shuckin' da.nce in de big 
barn, let em vUe all dare friends from 
everywhar an gib em 11 big table klv
ered wid de best vittles on de place an 
plenty of it. De white folks aUue fix 
up de bride, an glv her a new cabIn 
all to herself. Ginner.ly if der groom 
long'd to a jImng plantashun, den bof 
white famlis JInes In fixtn' up dem nIg
gel's so fine dey doan know deyselfs 
an de Maraa wat 0"" ns de groom ranges 
wid the gal's Marsa to let him ha"\e a 
pass to come abel' ebber night, after his 
work is dun, as long as he haves hlssef 

was lyln' mas' on top ob de Parson, derangeroents-
to tect hIm frum de shots, We ''iUS diabetes, dropsy. BrIght's disease, 
clost by de !>Ide of a big tree what was Read bow to be cured: 
IY1l1' on de groun, and dat help't 'tect CASE NO, 24613.-Mr. JoseJ)b 
us, too Oh, de bangiu' of de guns and Calmes, foreman ot the. Harter mills, 
de bustin' of de shells was av.ful! I Fostoria, 0" says: "1 just as ardent-

'.Just iJPrC"uuse I \"\ouldn t let my ern
pll).'el m,tlT" II1l and call me '''''!tIe' th~' 

b'~(ilh~~t:f~;j°;~u~ooft{Jlfi~~drcr::le ~ean rr>'! 
p"rtel hp!.ll (1 It IIp has invited .t foot
Imll :trurn \\ho, nlthoug-h POOt fn po(kf..'t 
!l'P i!(h In hllsute adOlnment to (om~ 
,u d g, t :-; lh atlon In thLlt Sunuay school 
f,' r;. ,')UlI(J,t;! afternoon , 

f Where Was He? 
Tn1uln E"-,.'Hlc Fullba.r k (after the last 

1.l( ],;:1(') \\ hrcrc nm I' \\ hcre am I? 
1~lllr,r b,l' k-!lost of you IS hr>rp on tho 

Jo ~,111 !InC' but I rh!nl( your no<.:f' nnd 
ngln (l! ur'e In the center of the Jield 

pecti""\e SOf.l '~'lshl()nB I 
It' Is durlng suc h J)ellods of reJ~[l.se 

fro.n turmoil und responSibIlity thut 
the hUman cf)n~clousnr·ss, steeped 10 and ports to de Oberseer of de planta
:mnslune .and satululuc1 ,,}th fll!'sh ail, tlon at daylight in de morm. 
dr~ams and dlowses and fori!Jo!:.'ts 1\8 lze a talkin bout country Diggers now 
past. I In town it wuz dlfrent-speshally arter 

Such innctl} lty huo.o: almost a benumo- dad set der fashun of jlnmg de niggers 

~~7esli~;~e;I~~teda~~~lti~~1Se ;:s~tn ~\~~ ~f:i~~d~fmI~n~e~€~~~~c~.p ~~~~es,foi~~ 
bll ds and oeasis content to t!at awl seen dough a lot of de white folks' car
sleep ,~ntl drink th£! open air rlges a standin round de blot:k, for dey 

Thc,I(' :was thiS st Ipor .11\\.lY$ In the ulus went tel' see. dere own nlggers 
Hefty. atmosphere o[ OntlC'1 CIOlll,'s at stlllU(H\ n married, speshally when it w::J'l.one of 

'd~:~H1c ':Thnt Is a tille, hravy 100kIn!; :;e~~~\~~~ ;~~~:~Sl~~(~l -;:~~~1~~! ~Q~e gtl~:~ ~~eg~~S ,\:~~mo~~e ~'f\~e X;~~~~' ~f:;~~ 
yes qlc IIghtcst finc 1 e'ocr bot In It ;tt~;:':;t.<; ~~I~~~~t, feeble, seattenng fe'?!rl ~~sbiu~l~;,?a:~~u~ot ~a~i~~kh!llg;;. 

,\dCl $llI .l ___ ~,~___ Un all e'll"n~ " (n the tor.por ,'as hissef up in' one or poor ded marsas 

A Stru~~le for Lit'e. ~~ ~~~1,"~ft~:~t t~l~u:o'l~~%/a~~~'l~~~~ I ~l:~o~~i:~, fl:~~ dhe~l~rla~I~c~~e1 a~l~ YhOI~ 
I':1:::;1-f' Ulv('r, :\(1), Jan, .19 -Maggle from the 010 f l hlOn{:d pa'rlor the ,vh:te har and his whiskers '\uz whIte. 

J llukC'~ It b~t{1 ,\orklUg woman -W sound of ~l.... tOl,"lgn touch on tbe plano too, like de wool on his hed He fel-

,I ~1 Ci or agl:', whose home I;; hen'. has ~~~sJt ~n\~I~~ ~a2~ t.u~~~8i~;tfe~:e:O"\~~~~' f;t~eed :1~~~~ZI~O~:~ ~~~~r'o~ura g~~~;~~ 
111 t gODf' through a thrillmg battIc a,\ake I "\\at had no roarsa to own em It "'uz 
fo, bpI' life ~fnny another would O .. h(r fing-ers ha. oiren essay~d to dlffunt WIth Daddy case his marsa 
ha\ e lam down and dIed, for fa .. ' ::n"\akrn musIc fro the plano Just at "Wuddent a sot hIm free, but hc t::uddent 
tWf>he long yeals she has suffQred tbe umner time the-p h d lJeen mu,ch bang- I took him to hebben ,ud hIm and he wuz 
must 11', ful P'~D.s mg an.d strummm~ of POPUlal meiu-! de las of hIS famIly and he sed Daddy 

~1H' hnd Kid ey Trouble and Rlwl1- dlrcS shuddent be sole WId his state He 

mntlsrn combl pd With a VPIY <1IRtI'CSS- ~r~hi~a~~I~rcldclf~~~~n,~~-~~m~~~~:tP~;~~~~~' ~~oolo~~: h~~df~eee ~~~t'~l~d '~:J~dh)m1:~ 
lllg- stomnch tlonbJe At 1,Ist slH' got I r I 
so h,ld that she (:oulc1 not slC'ep fOl slit' i~~~:;~J~t;l~nl~~:l~dl~{~\ to d18CO\rcr WhU" ~~~~y w:~s a abl~ gg1bI"'''~I, ~~a ,~~v'C~I~~ 
~;l~( ~o~~~ o;~~n~~~ ~~~l{ so ~~~le s~~~~ gr'~~~~; l~t~et~~~ ~~l~~~gaem~~~ ~GO:Sf: I ~~~v::~:~z y~;r~no?~ "r~~llI~O~~S~: :~~~~~ 

1 0 '('1 fl hundred dollurs in (hff'erent murmured a fat mothe!, whos~ t,>';Q Iun of stingulshed nlggers had a hLLld 
m('01('m('~, hut only to be dlo;;:apPolllted, (Cbubby chIldren stro\e to mtl:!),cept the I road to trabble, Clise Daddy fO'ed It 

~ftect~dt~~nt~Ju~~~r~~~~eld~bt~c~~s: Ly recommepd Doan's Kidney Pills ta-
l tole Parson in a whisper "If yer day, and It is the month ot IOctooer. 
make such a fuss a gr'onin' dey fine 1899, as I did In the summer of 1896, 
us out sho' and tuck us prisoners. Lay when, after taking a course of the 
10', nigger, sumbody's mos' agin us-a treatment, they cured me of, kidney 
-h'" Jus den I hea.rn ·d. bugle call 1 complamt and backache, whIch was 
Imov,'d our men wus llJgh by, I know'd often so acute that I was unable to 

~~~, :~~~U;~:r~v~r ~:~'l tn:e s~'~a nd~f; sleep at night and had difficulty in 
a ginmn' orders Day wus our skir- remainmg -on my feet 1Lll day. I am 
mlshels. wat I Ill1e out ,\"U3 chasin a still free f:r::om the lumbago or any an
lot of L1ncums, but de bush ">'ias 80 noyance from my kIdneys, and unhcsl
thkk and night so d~rl- dey got a way. j tutlllgly declare that I am only too 
Soon campfire~ "as ht, gUa!ds mountld 'pleased to re-cndol'se my opinions of 
an de tneu men J~S' Hung theyselfes Doan'!'! Kieiney Pills." 
d;:m n on de grcun to sleep whlout I A FREE TH1A.IJ of thIs great kidney 

~ot~n t!~~ffi~e ~~~~, '~~: ~~u'l~,nl~ed~)l~~~~ 1 medicine WhICh cured 1\11'. Onlmes will 

~~~'~~d e:l~ ~: t~\~:secret ~~~~~:dOb I~: I ~:e m~~~~e~¥ ~rit~~~tlO:d~or:s~y ro~e~~ 
Lord ,\ as a tookitl' keer of hIm. But l\:hlbnrn CQ" Bull'aio. N. y, For sale 
Paul wus skeerd OI tul, her aze he "ant by all drugO'ists price GO cents per box. 

r~~~l~II:s~I?ege ~~~~~~~~ ~~~ ~~~g~,"~U;~ ;ot ~ike Mother's. I 

~,;:~~~~f\~~ ~ol~~r.~a~mfliu~ll~~::u ~s~ Pl111ndelphia Press "Well, well'" he 
mus' sot grei.l.t store by de Par!>on, fur exclalmed, as he tackled her first pOi-
he ",ere a-hin' tUl,call he wus ">'iuf. pie, "where did you get thiS?:" 
~~_t 1 fergIn hIm, dough He.,; as so "r made that out of :o.1rs Shouter's 
~~,er~~ 1de~P~:' S~~Cktht~k~~s ;o-:~: ~?~bOOk," replied the young Wife. "It'? 

marsar cIe<ln frew d~ war, an' den In "Ah'" he broke In, "this leathery part 
de \ery laR' fight we h<ld dey \"\aR bof is the bindmg, I su~pose' , 
kilted togeddf·r by de bustin' ob a shell, 
us he "" us .{_ bI lllG"rn' hIS poor young ,\Iotber Gray'" Sweet IJowders for 
massa- off de field wounded, <ln' dIs Children.. ...... ~ .. ~~:~~~ 'J:~. 'W()MElV: 
shell bust rite by dare SIde, and dey Successfully used by Mother Gllay, nurse CtFREE JlEDICAL 
ne-bber kno\~ ,,'at kIlt derfl I healn in the Childreu's Home, in New Y[}rk. Womell would save time and 

~e~~s~;.tt~ o! ~I~~~; f~~~S l~aK~ ~~l~ 1 g~re rK:~;J~~~~e~~v~a~u~o~~~~k~ee:~; write to ])lrs. Ptnltham for advice as 
fOt P\('l'~ thmg faIled to helpfher \ le~\ ho'd haH thou~ht hIm' a mU~I- ~eet~~~d o:p ~I~di~fg h~~ ~~j;l~r~p~~~~~e~~ 

. ;\t lflst, however, Just when ~he wn:; e:~an'" c,.el,tlmed O.le of the' YO~lng"r dere wuz no end to de llCl ... Ins he gin us 

_ ~~rl~~;~;:'(~'~ ;l~e ~~si;~lrOfo~O~;~~~ I~~(?~~; ~e~~~e~ ~~~ looks a bUSllleS'3 m,m froD) ~~~~e~a~~I:o~~~~e~~i~~ ~:I~h~~~'" ;~ ~: 
PIlls nnt bou~ht SIX boxes, RI1f' say~ 1\:ot if you Ob"'0r\iC him well" dIfI- bem a preacher, had to bey hIm, and he 

gers' berryn~ groun and dey nz a I Eo" eIs, and Destroy Worms, Over ~O,- tOlns appear. It is free, and h~ put thPUSB1:ids 
monument 0 er dem' oof An' paor 000 testlmomals At all dr-,lJ.":g-ists, ~5c·11.·ight road to recovery • 
P,lI'son zarve It, too And 1 hops he Sample malTed FREE. .A.ddl~ .Allen .Mrs. P"inkham..neverviola.tes tbe~1E;;~~~~;~;;:;~l~~~ 
~;~~~~Sy ~ ~~J d<~~~ ~~,i~nhde~l.>~~,p::~~ 1=;. Olmstead, LeHoy, N. Y. ber, and although she publishes t1l0U~alulJ! 

t 
I. 

"Xow enn eat well, sleep wf'il, nnd agr('C"d 110.1 (OnlP.llllOll, promptly 'No- sure did, he mos took de hide off ob us fine 'em some duy A Diplomatic Explanation, women "Wbo have been 
KEN'l'UCKIAN, BIOOkl} n Eagle "nil t I tell you," never in all bel' e>;roJ';Cloce he,. 8he?~lbllisbled 

nm f(,pli ~ nplendld. God bl('ss ])O{lIl'~ ~11;;;~ltII~ ~·l~I~:;)~~r:l(~I~o::h~~.?n't~~~~!lO ~J~\d~~s~l:ntio"g~te ~~~t ~~~~~rd ~~rs~~ 
J\:Hln('y 'Ills, for thcy sascd my hf('.] Slw p,.iUsed abrupt\-.; aB the player >II forbidded his doln It. Daddy tole maI
M, tlOljbl(>~ were many, but DO{hl'~ S\\l'et )ct po\\cl'ful t'.nor ,01<:e .n-lo!>" In ser he was a only tryln to save us from 
J~tL1npv i'llIs cured me ('ompletpiy But ~ong de "tarne! bun~ln," If you nose wut da't 

____ ~___ !laId the big, brawn dealer. "-coal Is the full 

,Cl Y scarce" $ 000 f~!?,~~~fJ.lrQ~:t.::~'lil~~ i~'f~:~~~rJ:~~&~f:~~~:~ WAGNER ROYALTIES LARGE. 

foJ' them I surely would have' dU'd," Aftcr that no one Hpoke n.g'Uln They Is, 1 nlver \"anted to ,estergate, de Heirs Receive $115.0{JO In 1902, Exclu-
were songfl of the he,lr:t ht' [;3,n'.;- bee ling was ~nuf fur me, ulter all, slve of Bayreuth Profits. 

'rherf' arc to..! c(ntennnal1H In Con- toT~~s g~~~e~Hq~~~l~~g~h't\sg;~~{';~~~ ~~ddti:sh~h~~~n~~"\~~1 ~~~hto~e~/ ,,~~~ ce~~rJl~ ~~~:~r or ~if~~~J'~n h:~~~lil~:; 
:~uIU;~I~t;s I~)~:l tTH1, and 1,160 persons over shook hl:O; listenf!lB to the heart s core ever ketched by de PatterroIers Donn dtnlllg 1902 tram hiS operas, exdus!"\ie 

Alert, breathless, they heard hIm and yer know who dey is? I tells yer bout of the BaYleuth pr:onts 'Lohengrin," 
Mrs A!I~tlD'./J fa mons Puncake auur 18 10 lhed agaIn Apathy \\as a thing of it, All de mggers ""hen dey lei der the mast populaI, YIelded $68,000 It 

towl!-fresh nnd dell~lou9 liS ever, the past They ere not mere human marser's home-had to hab a paSS-It was gIven Vil7 tlmcs In Gel many, 420 
• bemgs not\. The were souls They had writ on It dat de nIgger had per- times In Holland, Fran,"e and Italy, and 

could feel (ould lo"\€ Old memorws misshun from de marser or de mISS US 312 times in America and Great Britain, 
came rushing ack Old - 10nglng.'l or de oberseer fer to go orf de place, un The Amelicun managels paid, it is es
clamored Life ,\ s a thing of restless de pass tell how late dat nigger hoidin t1mated, ~23,OOO for "Lohengnn" alone, 
beaut:!,.. of radian e, of untuld posslblI- it can stay out, De law sed no nigger 'I'he next most popular oper,l was 

Elght VIpers, one of v, hiCh had t\"\ 0 
perfectly formed heads, ha ~ e been 
hll~ed n-=--~_Har~~~~\onshire En!: 

~~~~~~:it~ 
men'lI $3.1$0 and $3.00 shoes than any other 
two manufacturer~ In tho world, which 
provee their 3upcf'lorlt)' j 
they are worn by more 

•
op~{) In all stationS' of 
(l tt'tan any other make, 
Be():l.Us" \V L Douglas 

t~~t:~a~r1,:;~~~~~~~tn:::d 
r~~~~~l~~J~Ntl!h~tl~eTat So 

('OUl.', ''iI.llch enables 
tn soli tlJ\o!'J1:I for"S3.50 
tPO') 

, ~3,"~;~-;'~'~-';;;;;;b;i 
haHI 
{unlLi get 

Hc lias 
an(~ ,\ ( 0.1' of hl.8 83 50 
.. " ..;oo,i PI:l,( ed Inde 
tll \i1.'C an) I.hlferenca. tnal 

:'i~~~~:~~fif~~r:S~~i!l':71~:;~~y~~::A 
'N. l.. OOUCl.A5 54.00 OILT EDCE LINE, 
Worth 50.00 Compared with Other Makes. 

Trw best Imporied o.nrl American leathel"!J. Hell/'. 
:'Il/fllt Co.!(, 'Enamel Box Co.!!, Calf, Vici KId. C<vontt 
Coil, 'H,d Natloncr! Kangaroo FtJ.,t Color Ellf'lrts 

Ca~tlon: ~~~:e:nuJn;rl~:~'l~~t J;Oi:~f~ 
V.T. ·t:~D~ voli.~~.~"'~KJtl" T~~~"AJllI. 

lUes cud be an de street arter 10 o'clock, 'TUl.lnhauser, > \\hlch netted $32,750, 
So absorbed, so entranced", ere the widout a pass, and If de Pattyrroler The appOlUtment of George von HucI-

listeners that th Y (lld .nOt notice the catch any of dem ""ithout it, Oh, Lorelyl sen as PlO,lslonal intendant of the 
approach of f:;;-u es up the path .lnu Dat nigger Vias skeered becase he was royal theaters e In Berlin, succeedIng 
,~ere startleu at a burnt of merry IocIted up and he did not no '\hat de Count \on Hochberg, IS Iegarded as be
laug-hte}"" and )es law wood do wid hIm in de mOlnin. Ing permanent, ab Von Huelsen Is a 

"!t's )'Il~ \Yad.,", \()rUl ,~nd her party,' Gtnnerly If dere was owners was stw- great fa\onte of Emperor "'-Uham, \'ho 
,\ 11lsper ed the l,t llIutiwr They are guished gemmm, de law let dem buy has placed at hIs disposal the palace of 
Just gl2ttmg humf [rum thut I"IlCfl]C' dat nigger out. Dey v;inked, Daddy say, the late Prlllce George of Hohenzoller:o 

Glances ')f anI! y.lnce gru ted the 1U- at der big money dat der marsers had lIn vVIlharnstrasse until Oct.ober, 
truJers ~1rs \V~ dIn' ortb "a;" noC pop- to pay to keep dem frum glttln whoop- ' • 
ulDr "ltn hel (\"\ .sex at Onderddnk sped at de whOOpplD post-but If de , 
There W<tS open QlsapPloval otj her nigger's marser wouldnt or cuddent paJ Empress ana the Gas Mete~: 
[Il\olous \ a)s, i~l attracU'e aress dat monney---den dat Dlgge:r had to glt· Opportllnity, ;De!ner ThiS, ob
hel mO~lOpoly of the !Ut:n . .she 1'E'E'med a whooppln fur br.akin de law We SCr"\(;d Wu, as he llfl.cQ a oox-llke af
out or place [here. sungd a song.an I plll.ld It on my bano. faIr from hiS trunk, is one Q.! tue g:'eat

AI'd besides, as one of the "'nm bach- "Run nIgger run, Patterroler ketch }OU, est wonders In Am.erlea." 

~~~~:i~l~o~~S~:rE~u~~-::-~rl0n~~~~~ ~\~:s Run. ~fc~er run, dldden. dadden dey," co'~~:~~:g'~slo~~n,'~~~kI~~ono~~ft~o'~ 
he sunl,os",d to b(.? She ne\.er men- "I tell Jere he runned, too, if hls pa-ss up ,\ here she (:ould Sit on It and the 
tlOned him and C3 \LtS nof dead pre- bed run out-If he got to his fence fust throne at the same TIme. 
S~.llnabl~ , 'and Jumped mer fore Patterrooier got No, but ,::""\en ~n Amellca no one can 

Cle:lIly there ",as something uncel- dare an kotch hIm, he sa,e Jus base," unaerstand it. Listen' 
tain al.Juut .11rs v\'adJ3»QJ tr. s dom>'-st" as oe cp.lllun s say. :My pore mammy , Don t put that thlng to my ear," 
&ffa.-~ So tne "omen cilu not culrl\a.~_ and daddy dIed afore de \~ar You ax cau~lOned '1'Sl Ann. 'Is thiS ar.0ti:lE'r of 
hpJ me wat 1 did den I followed my young tnose telephones?" 

Just no"", as "'he al)pro?3.ched the PJaz~ marser ebber whar he went, an \\ hen "Oh, no ThIS IS "\, o,se than the tele~ 
Z:L \\ ith her (;!>l:ort she looket! pro\ 0 _ ie war broke out I sed: "Marser, y.el' phone. It IS a gas meter" 
mgll, p,ett~ ,111J (al(> [r1.:e' '\lth the hantgomg to git kIlt and Ieb me helund 'A gas meter) \Vhat does It do?" 
f.unt rose uf tile \\ {!:it rene( ted in lkl Is you?" 'Yes, Paul, 1 \yont tuke you "The consumer 
1.LUghlllg [ace WIU me dis time." "1 doan ,\' ant to Ih "Ho\\' does It \\ ork" , 

Noting the (ll!'-.turbnnle \\ hl(h their den no more If you le,e me Marser, "That Is a m}bleI"j" It IS only knowll 
nlll\ .. 1 \":..18 Cle3.tlll b and {.ttd,mg ,jt Paul wanter dIe '\Id you 1 allus bunts that it \',UIJ...S al, .. uJs and unUrin:;I~. It 
last the sound of musIc frdm '\It}.ln wId YQU, marser, and ('ooks )ore »It- works \\hile you sleep ant! v.l.Jle y'ou 
),lIs \\dUS\\Olth::; par"ty \llthuIC\\ to tuls, why can't I do It no\\ 'I" 'No, \\ake It Beyer stups It h con!itlucted 
th(' C.'r f nd l)( till> pldzz[t, hu~tlln'"; thell Paul, It woodn't be '"Ite fur me to spose after the Ne,\ tonIa, I 'theory of (!r~'~tlOn 
lhtltPl to l1~t(1l ,,It'1 thf' ILSt your life I is g\Hne to fight fer Jer, It has something III it that just keeps 

TIH' 01)[ Ilillg- (hInds of Hllothl'r ~""ng my faithful P<lul" I got un my kn€es it v.hirllng on and on, at so much per 
,\ CI f..' stl1J(']{ i\11:-i \\'ndswlll th's ('XI1l0:; and begged as fer my life "1 kIn kit de re"\ olutlOn, and nobody knot' s what 
~~l~~I~,1;ed .'HHld{'nl}, It »as 'T~e 1(08- ~!~c~:;;! ~~lI~~:I~~Ss'Y~~ ~~nfu~t~r~:~'~ ~e,~ps it mO\!lhg and nobody can stop 

SllFDN CAN~D I Clear and s\\eet, ;}et tremulous as dey hits you,"I sed Arter while he "That's funny" LK I 11 "Ith tears, rose the beautiful tenor sented if! pr~mlse on my daddy's bIble "Funny, .)es, But ""\ery sad in Amer--
to stay in de r"pr vu de army~n neb- lea Llsten to It, Hear it running rlght J "The hours ;r ,e spent "'Itb thee, dear ber to come on the fiel WhIle de fHe along Thank COplUSC!US and the 900 

Is Attracting '·lore heart, I was gain' on, but a..-ter It was 0"\ er 1 gods of the Pale Green mountain.s the 
Attention Thanl Are like a stnng of pearls to m~" cud cum .a.n see it he "as killed or gas company ne-ver ,\ill get the- cnance 
Any Other DlStlttlct Mrs "\\"ads\, orth ~rose unsteaflllY and wounded, I gived de promlse---l wus to read what this meter has recorded," 

In the World. ~:~~tee~~to s~~e I~~e~~w sI;eer p~~c~p\\ ~~; ~~ ~~~~~/~:od:O~~dh~;s~~:ni~egel~~J n~ ~~ct~~e sf~l~m t~~s ~~~~~~~fcd~" there 
"Tne GRANARY OF TnE WOR ." hand and tou{'hed the flIt mother s lett me b~hlne, I luv him so, "rell, "Nonr~" 

"TilE LAND 01' 8UN8HINF_" HhouldlCl tiS If, [or .!luI){lOi t. I one nlte, wat yoll thlnk'l 1 was a blld- "It must be "orsc ~ than man~'r~st 
'l',. .. NATUJlALFE~OUND8rOrI8TOCE. "I !I~{~U~O~~lt~,:l~l~~~'~~~:l~~'~'~ one .lIP,trt, ~~~dd:II ~~r:;::'d ~~e'ca~p ~[I~~~la~~dy~~~; d~~lt~nis':': 

902 I marser had dashed by a few ""TU," remarked T<>l Ann, wIth thaI. 
I Aft'a_duOroplnl - t Peopl{; were ~taring and commentlng- hOUTS before, nn he wusn't klllu-dcn I IntelJif.;ent smile \\hich has en:;hrlned 

II Yle1atIl190~:~~:::~~::;UalieJ .. 1 ~~~l\!~~'a~~Ta;;:~lo;I~~;ee,~~~~_l~~~d~ ~~\~~ ~l~~e~~~ :eu~O~:crtb~~~P;~d I~O;~!~ !l~~.U~; ~~ gt~dl1)~~U~; e~~~l~tC~~I~~~;:~ 
I --- L - parted lips and UlH" en bre.tth. gitten redy fUr him, an' It "\\U$ a get- let!. At one time I almost !lad decided 
I Ahnndanee of Wllter, Fnel,Plenb:l'nL Ch pBnlld., "Oh memor1es that bless and burn-" tm' ""\ery dark under de bIg trees "hen to become CllILzed" 
lr-~;ullterllu,GOQdGl"I>5SfOrfluture!ftndrur,p,f6rtUe She mo,ed sudd.enly from the ,Hn- [hearn somebody say ""~at IS you "So h3.d I," acLnonledg€d Wu "bu~ 
&:111 ... eul"ll.clent r .. WaIl, lind ... climate !o:nllllO an do\y. "1 think I'll go in," she faltered "!ioin'. nigger. you want dem Lln<>ums I 
.bsuredand Il.de\J.uM ... easonot growth.~nOmed ... a The screen door closed behind her ... the bite of the dog, ::..g thp fOld;;n dey~ 
~r:<h~o~:~:Ch~~~ ~~~!l!~ :~~e ~l::St'.;~ Those outs1de sa"\'. he:} paUEe JUrt a rno"':: ~~g~~t ~~~'t ~~~rgO;r;~S~~tte~e~en~~ lis put !t, '~Ill eUlf: lithe n;ll'·." 

~1~::~J":l':~~~ts. ... nd other llternttl~ to Sllperin. ' ~ae~~;.n the huIl\>,; ay, w.len enter] the ulIn You doan want no fire to spase us- La, the Poor Indian. 
'.do". 0' I-m,",.tIOll. o,~ ... Ol.lll.t ... or to "1 kiss each bead and tr~,' at last to doan you no as soon as de inem).' see a ~~ ~ ,~ '. .;r fire dey will commence to fire on us :iI.aMard Lan:;poop She~Do U'ey ha"V~ t T HoiIoes, 811i Jt.c!r:son st-Ba t Panl, ~~ , ~.:. I learn . and dey do~n rade over an try, as day socIeties at the C3.l'lisle school 'I I 
1~:::H~~~~~:t~;~~~~;~~.~~g~ill :p~~~~~~ To k~~s the,. cross-sv,eeth~arU'-to think~, to sprise us?" u1se hungry," 1 cl~:?sure Ha>eu'l )OU heard of Indlall 

wlthCI»'Llficato ~iTiDCJOU Nduced rall"&J tes, etc. The: oice broke abruptly, There W[!.g ~~p oJ>~~o:!~; ~~r~e--:!lllnb~er~~~d;~ 
6io"IUOltJ and 8iou... OltJ hr!p,Lbtll 3.. man;; startled exclamation and a I two days and, nites. most grow'd to It 

1----~LIq11IDCnE.ulJWIll. '\i~~~n:ff~~~' furmsbed splendid mate- ~fn,~t;r~~ a~d:eirill be so ~~ngryi I 

~~~:~~:~f!fIi:~ ::f~"tA!~{~rl~1~:~~1..;:~~~~r~e~;~~ ~;r l~~rtrY~~.'::~~~:~~u WaO~~~~; 
eased mel1lbra.uea. All tbo here in that unexpected "'ayT W-h sez he. You tel me fust who you Is, 
l1~~t~~~.~~~~~';' it's just like a bit of fictIOn Isn't it?" )0, YOU mought be a spy, an' jes' a.r' talkm' 

mthellewpf"l ration. It "It's a wonder he "Wo~ld take' her tiTke a nigger. I caj!'t see you," sez I. 

~~~k~ac~ef!O~:~~'!e~.~r~~. place," SaId ~t~: ~~, IsI~ ~r~~:~t i~l;eB~J~~ 
f ~~~lih:rOu .~;:~~;;~'~:n;~~ed thh r:e~:1~ d~f g!::~t':.~~~mn::huna~ d~ 
t~ blame ~ she: It's often the ~~e, ;;inner_" Is you now?" I cried" "Dat 

~~~p~::W. ~~~t~tath;{~~st::~~~~n~ ::~~~a~Iy.~e~e~~dder Ferrel was 
for~ve her." I I Wi.l }':ou 4at man flunS' his arms 

It Drdn't Work. 
N~w York Th:!lCS JOhUlI}-SU}, rnn, our 

~~~~e~r~~lfdeul1sc1,~O:}ea~h~~\\'~t:~ ~~~I~s ~~~ 
its feEt when it is dropped ~o it WOjl't be 
hurt .. 

Mother-',"Cll'l I 
Johnny-'Vell, 1 "Went up on t .... c roaf ar.d 

dropped OUI' cat all,' and 1 ",t;,,_~ Ishe'll 
have to be picy.etl up "t\ ah a P,IC{;(' {j~ blot. 
ting paper. i 

A French stat'StiClUP. 1:',.In .. lLl> tilt: 
number of cows in t.,e (I _<" 1 kcrld 
as 63,880,000 an;], tho;, [ .. c '"Jutlcr 

iliq ,~" "' '.W.'" , I" 

"Nonsense!" the llltle man .answered, 5 
• Thelc IS coal enough You fellm\s 
~~~~e ~,Cll us' that to mak.e us p.loy :rou,r ';;;;;;~~=="";====~===A===="""=;"':;"~='i=';' 

"I'll punch your head if yell call me n 
hal''' The dealer starte.p threatenIngly 
toward bim, -
,"No, no," said the little man, back

ing 2.way "You don't understa."'ld me 
I only mean that out of conslo,el.""ation 
of our (omfort you are gi'ilDg\US hot 
air " 

Athlrst f?r -Knowledge:' 
Judge, "Say, pa?" 
"Veil, what 'I" 

Rubwjth 

Mexican 

"If the shortest days of the year are In ~f~~~~~~~~!~!~~!~!~!!~~~!~~~ December how can February ,~be the 
shortest month ln the }'ear"" I I 

• I 
Mrs Austin's Pan"nkf! flour makes lovely 

brown cukes Read .. In 0. jiffy. 

The Annual Ru~h. , I 
New York Sun: Friend-You seerp 

to have as many customers now a,s dur
ing the holidays 

Haberdasher-Vvily, those Tare fellows 
cpmmg to exch-ange the neckties their 
"l\!eS bought them for Chl'lstm<w, 

AI C~~e of Heredity. , 
Columbm Jester. ChoUy-D'you 

know, :MISS Sharp, I believe some peo
ple !Ohertt theIr stul1idtty? 

],ljss Sharp-But, lIr. Saphead, it 1s 
not proper to speak that way of your 
parents, 

Old Sof-a-s.-B-a-ck~S-Of-CC-h-a-irs-. etc. enn 
be dyed vrlth PUTXA.M li'ADELEBS 

DYES.. I~~~~~~~~~~~i!!!~~~~~~~~~!'!!!!~ 101,kers Hcr,lld, Sne You never bam-I 
hIP do )-0.1, G(;'orge? 

Hf-YOH Crln bet your 111'0 on that. 

ANNUAL S~LE 

I. O~OOO 
BOXE$ 

<ireatest lin the World 
1 

A MILLION OOANDMAS aU over :America pOint to O.J.U34:lAalllTi3 

most perfect famny medioine ever ~covered. Good~"!!~~~,!l~~::t:~=:~:~:~:i= 
tries to help others by telJlng of the good things ahe 1 
sale of OASOARETS is nearly A MILLION BOXES 
lance with her own health, and grandpa's and her ~"n".~,·g 

taught. grandma. that In OASOARETS~.~o~~an;:d~y~~J;'~~~1hi;D~;~1:~~=~:~~;~~~;~~~~ PERFECT FAMILY MEDlOINEfor all ~ 

I 

\ 



Three SpedaIS .............. 
, d<"" 'Sioux 'city Brelad 
Fre3h"from the Bakery every day, li'ul1 ound loaves. 
tain the best, it costs no m~. 

Winter Appl s 
As usual I am headquarters for good appl s.' All repacked 
stock, from $2.50 to $3.25 per barrel. 

Monday Special ~sale 
On everv Monday during the yea:r will resent sonie rare 
bargaine for, c~sh.These sale~ apply to ONDAY ONLY 
no other dayS. 

NEXT .MONDl} Y I offer 30 per c

t
' nt off on all our 

Lamps. !f you ar~ in' ueed of a lamp ,f any ki~d don't 
fail to see my assortment. ' 

... R~iphureR~e~delI.' .. 
PHONE85~ 

BY ~ DAD. !-lis Ne~~~·s Diary 

An Iowa exchange thinks Rockefeller. i 1900. 

,must be giving us Nebraskans better l1inetccn hundred? Married-never 
oil tha.~ h.e doeS the people Of Iowa I Thirty three and never caught. 
because a farmer of this state recently Wl·ite it uBachelb ~ 
committed suicide by pouring keTO" I Nil1et~en hund~e~~~:~;;y-not" 
.'jcne on his clothing, and ~etting fire to I' 1901• . . 
1t with a match. HJS success.may not Met a malden fro~ the city; 
ha:vc been due· to tbe quality of tbe Courted her a Plonth-for fuo' 
ker.o~en~. It is probable that he v.: as Married her for 11ve-or pity-' . 
f~edlng cattle and .voted the prospent} Now its "Nine een hundred-won." 
t.icket last faIl,' which would ignite the 

oil without any mate!?:, by dad. Bonght a cottage laslt9;:~tember, 
~ Bills are get~inJ bigger-whew! 

The South Dakota editors say they Things a thousand to remember_ 
had a hot tfme in Sioux City. Time Debts ror "Nitteen hundred, twO.H 

used to be when an editor could find . I 190 3. 
Liltle Tommy born to mingle all the fun he wanted in Yankton or 

Sioux Falls, butSioux City's soudall is 
said to be par excellence since Cadwell 
was elected mayor on an anti-gamb
ling cl:l,llrch plattorm. 

PI' 

Have vou ever noticed' that when .. 
ever a woman crosses a railroad ahead 
'Of a freight'train, no matter how far 
away it is,' she always runs. The 
otber day I Raw a woman in this town 
cross ahead of a train, and she ran for 
h:l.lf ~ block on each side of the tracx, 
aud when ahe got on the crossing tbe 
train was blocking up and was a full 
bloc'k away. It is probable the poor 
things are afraid of the cow-~atcber. 

--. Recitation in Moral Pbiloso'pbY: 
Profes80r-u What has a mother in 
view when sbe spanks an incorrig
ible1'" 

Vassar Girl-Rises, blushes, and 
sits down. 

In the growinglfamily. 
What a ~bange~ Once lone and single, 

Nowin "Nineteen hundred, three!" 
-Aloysius Call in Leslie's Weekly. 

Here is a good story tha~ has "just 
leaked out" on 'GIlY WUbur: O'oe day 
he called at the bouse of a farmer 'aod 
tbe man of U:.e bouse being 'gone,~, he 
attempted to, put bimsdJ' to rights 
witb Mrs. Farmer and her little girl. 
He took the little girl on his knee and 
gave her a pesoy. Sbe promp'tly spoke 
up and said, "The fellow. who was 
here yesterda.y R'ave me a nickle." 
Our bero felt mortified and managed 
to (lig up a piece of candy and.present_ 
ed to the little tot. "Is that all?" sbe 
said. "The other fellow gave me a 
wbole sack full." GUY couldn't stand 
that and taking her up in his 'arms he 
kissed her and: 'said, U l'he other fellow 
dido't do more than that did he?" 
"Yes," '(:iped the little girJ, he "kisse(l 
me and mamma both." No wonder 
Siman was elected, by day. 

A farme. cam€." to Wayne the other ~ 
day and called on one of our physi· Wayne 'People have read with great 
cians, saying tbat he did not feel well. interest Rev. LOdge's testimonial to 
Tbe doctor advised' him to take a ~tim_' "grape nuts," in a certain magazinej 
ulant oOl?e in a while but the farmer hoW' the nuts made onr reverend friend 
said he would not set such an example ~1l kinds of brain microbes' and an 
ta.b~s son who was growing up. The intellectual giant out of him; but' a 
doctor asked bim if he shaved. fellow over in Iowa beats Dr. Lqdge~ 
"Yes," answered the farmer. "Then'! fuU-of-grapl!-nuts two to one. Listen: 
said the pbyslcian, "put a bottle of it "I have been unable to walk witb. 
in your sbaviDj(' cabiner, and' every out crutches for years, but after using 
time you shave take a little." YOUT linim.ent I ran for office." 

The farmer said he would, and de- "I lost o;'Y eyesight four years 
pa~ted. The doctor did not see the I use~ a 110ttle of your eye· wash and 
farmer agaio but met bis son about a saw wood." 
nlonth later, running up to him on the "I ~a~e ,been dum~ ever since I was 
street. ','I was just coming to your marcled, but the other day after using 
office to get you' to give me a certificate vour rflDedy I had a speaKing likeueS8 
to put m:y father' in the insane asy. taken at the pbotograpbet's." 
lum," said the lion. "Some time ago I lost the use of both 

"'What are tbe symptoJ1ls?lJ. asked arms. Shortly after buying.a box of 
the doctor. . your 'PiUs '1 strllck a man tor ten dol-

"He wants to shave six and seven lars." 
times a day." 

".The fact tha't"I was a good musi
cian,H said an old 'Wioside lady, "waS 
the means Qf saving my life during 8 

heavy flood when I was a girl." 
"How was that?" asked the young 

lady .who sang. 
"When the water struck our house 

my husband got 'a'board the folding 
bed and :floated down the stream unti 
he was rescued." , 

"And what did, you d01'~ 
"Well, I accompanied him on the 

piaoo." I 

"I have b:en deaf for maay years, 
but after USIOI{ your ointment I heard 
that my aunt had died and left me a 
fartn." 

A. &. Davis put up a Ilcold one" 
night on Albert Berry. He dressed up 
O. A. King in female attire and at a 
la<te bour called on· Albert to see if tLe 
latter didn't want to engage'~ room at 
the Love boteJ for the "girl." Bro. 
Berry roused up the ramrod and got 
the room, the landlord then being re~ 
que,stf;d to furnish the apartment. 
properly. About tbis time Albert dis~ 
covered that he didn't care about a 
Ki:.tg bird. Mr. Davia and his para .. 

A Sunday school teacber was ad~ u:our then visited a hen party, the 
monishing her' youthful Iisten~rs to nIce looking lady being introduced to 

. ~lwa;fs rr.-turn. good for f.vilj to heap a dozen ladies before· they di.covered 
coals of fire ,on the heads of tbeIr their mistake. ~ 

enemie's~ "But teacher," interjected .... 

:tl~:~e h:~::~~' "we'se got no coal at!. Mrs. Robt. M~IJor ~l1s a pretty 
I J9ke on herself, in that a ryo!1ag 

.. rec.ently called at lier bom.e 
Farmers from south of town say first time in years and. asked 

Martin Math haa become strangely sion to use .the phoae. 
religiou. of ~ate, tbat he stops Qn :tbe granted and tien the V.I. 
road to offer up hisaupplications. How r.~rs. M~lIor and fa~ily to vacate the 
about yoa,' Martin. parlor~ as sbe wished to ase the phQne 

~ ... "privately." Parties desiring private 
conversation over the phone are 
rec~ed to the Mellor homE'. by dad. Rev. I?awaou' is'l~ctQnn's about!the 

country, on ,"hOlf to manage a hus· 
band n and "bow to manage a wife." 
Som: of the'olai: rlrls ''all'd bacbelor~ of 
WaYl1e."iU"'be. !C1ad to. listen to Dr. 
Da. .... aofU he'll :~nl1 t,~n 'em, how to 
get a wife or a I:tusbaud, and the. rev
erend gc.nt1e·ai~n -call' say. the' words 

• t,hat 49 get: '~1if-f<J~,a~9ut $2 a say. 
.. ,-..... "t· 

The very beat· fraita· in 
at, the BrookIngs grocery. 

Markets tOd~y-:-Wbeat 
27)0. oats 25)0.,,· ' ' 

John Kate says they will h'ave -an
other "thousand' dol1arn.~ ad.' in 
papers lJext week. ' 

I 
-~, ! 

SOCIE1'V NOTES 
The', E'eder~tion' 'of ~labl ',m~t 

home of Mrs. ,Main on 'Frlday after~ 
U'OOD for tbe aDnaaJ.,meeUng_ ·Reports l1he 'pratioDs given by .. the 
wer.e' g~veD by the 'differeDt officers cl~~~ o.n l"rid~,., Saturda~ an~ 
after whic~ the, folj1owiag' ,ofliterB nihg8.",·re very good. 
wete etecte4:ProB.,Mr-ill'.-Cbency Ch~ce; 'Ehe Y. W~ C. A~ and' the V... . , 
V1c.e ·Prea., ~rs. corbit~, Tre,a.u~er Mrs,' 
Daviesi 'RecQrc11ag ecretary Mn. wil1:~ave a 'unio~ meeting Sunday,' at ~;~o. 
Beebe; ~re.poJ1dinl' 8ec~eta.r:' Mra. V!si,tora.Bre .most welcome. '. '1' 
Wightman. ' ',r More tllan one.halr oC the ~udieRct at 

An ed'ucationaltreat f~i' both bid and. W.dn~day ,?vening's Iectu~ was' ftom
J the 

coll~ge 'and all were pleased with Col. B~ti. 
yOUDg is the en.tertalament to be h~~~ '. I 
a.t the opera );JOUR at Wayne Feb. 2, 11he enrQll~ent. Tuesday pllSSed the 1

400 
1903. PricellS, 25 8.,a4, 35 cent,s •. ' mark which ex"ceeds that of any. first ,day of a

tenn. 'We -will enroI1 at least·50 more this 
Mr •• 3. J. WiiUawl ·entertained 'at ,. I 

wbist MondaY,evenln'", to a 8mall com.. ' 
panT of ladiel, Mra:; Ted Perr, getting ';I;'h~ college is under obligations to ¥rs. 
first hoaor., a china plate, and .Mrs. Wright. Mrs Sneath, .Mrs Short and' s;ome 
P. L. Miller ,the coololatlod. iiL fancy ?tb~r.good neighbors for'opehi~~their '4dmes 

match 8cotcber. for' students to·room. ' I 

Mrs. E;: Cunning.ham was' at home R;ev Dawson was a. 'pleasant c~lle~ Thurs-
t~ a compauy of ladie. laat, Friday day; After conducting devotional exerc~ses. 
eveni'llg in bonor of Mra. White, whist he made fast friends of the students by igiv~ 

I. an:C:~t!;~~:~;:t ~~:!~:glt::S~n S\visse9, H,urilbulrl!'s aq,~,(ral'DO[IS. 
beh~g4be pastim~. ' ing them 'a practical inspiring talk. ' i 

Lou Boekenhauer was pleasantly • ~iss Kingsburg, Mrs· Btight and 1;'rof. 
surprised by his Sunday. scho~l class- Wolfe ~ai the committee to award pri~e~ for ! 
mate. la&.1 Friday evenin·g. Flinch the graduating class orations.' Fred ;Pile 
and light refreshments made the hours ranked first, Jennie Vennerberg second, 
all too short. Laur~ Niehind third. I 

D~n;t you thiokn9wwouldbe the best time to. 
arid children's dresses as th" patterns a~e very 
A. T. C .. or Toile<i1unords, we have all of ' 
per yard; fo~' this nion1h'"pnly. ',Now is your 
about the cost of production. " 

The Minerva chtb will .neet Tuesday ¥ong the parents who came, with their 
January ~7th, 3:00 p. m •. : sharp. with Sons and daughters ¥onday were Mr, ,1);'Yler 
Mra, Chas. Beebe. all m'embeta try and of ISt~nton,. ~r Hypse of Wakc::field'i (dr 
be present. Leaaon:in January ,num. 'I ~r Ellison of centerl and 
bcr'of Bay View magatlQe: Wasbing- Davidson of Orchatd. 
ton, tbe City of Leisure, Mrs. "Wilbur; Several former students returned this term: 
lugal's BGloks, Mrs. Grotbe.;!t- PH~rini- Miss Hand of Custer City, S D., I\:lr 
age, to Mount VerDon, Mrs. LeVi OriticJ Qf Jamesville, S D, Mr Powers of Po;nca, 
Mrs. Duerig; Lea~er. M.ra. Kohl. Walter Barr of Stantan, Mr Prach~'r of 

of Madison. Miss Paul ~f Grand Island, Mr 
Commissioner·s· :Ptoceedings and: Miss Junge of Osma:nd are' again with 'us. 

-~_ We are very glad to s'ee so many students 
(Gmmetted from proceedings last week) enteritlg the elocution work, Mis! 'Colony 

Jan. 8, 1903 has four regular elocuHon and two reading 
Upon examination of the county. treasurers' classes. A.ll are well filled and the sa,m,e is 

books and vouchers we find the true of the work in physical culture. All 
taxes c~llected from,July I,190:2--to Jan. ~ these classes are'free to the students. 
1903· 
.888 "7 '4 
.889 .633 
.883 2· 21 

1890 27 45 
189' 4 '0 
'893 6752 

·894 93 '9 
.895 76 40 

.896 $ 

.897 

.898 
'899 
"100 
1901 
1902 

212 13 
381 21 

534 22 

398 '4 
800 54 

'3805 77 
"385 3' 

Every. teacher wilI be extra'busy this term 
as many classes are required to accommodate 
so lar~e a number of ..student!. Many oftthe 
students are here for the first time. The 
work starts offweIl.and it is predlc'ted that 
this will be a most successful term in every 
particular. 

HO~KINS 

I 
Laces for trimmings; l1ever'were as. pretty 

donti miss seeing them. I ... 

We still have, some Ladies' and Children'd Jackets that we 
/lalf pricp. as we. will not carry ·them over,also some remriants 
that we .... iIl setl'at If sacrifice in order to make room fClr 

, good things at small prices. " ~ , 

'Wayne" 

We have a few ladies' trimmed hats 111ft that must be sold. Will sell at one!1 
third of cost of: production, SCI if you have not already Jjought is y()ur chance'; :' ' 
Good street hat for 2S ceht~, trimmed hats for 7S cim~st(l to close.them.1 
Noti~e the hatJ inJthe south! windo\V. Do you want a fas:cin,atc)t " 15 ce~ts, we f 
have a few th~t must be sold so have put prices on them that wIllY' n10.''''' them. ! ' 

Babies' KniJ Saques, Ladies' Waists, WrJppers, Blanket~, iii fuc;t,every-', 
thing in that 1'{:1 e must 'go. " . _ 1 . " 

Remember ~r s?oes, as we have sho~s' will give entif.e,satisfactioD, Dot 
these common obbmg shoes, b~t. shoes for -tllis western' trade, 
made to fit for us ooly; try;;: pair and that wh;lt we say is 'cor~ 
recto We convince you that we you money) as well as ~~e 
you comfort foot wear; ·As;ve are apxious to please ,yOU; 

Total 
Agri CuI College land 
School land 
Miscellaneous 
Redemption Fund 

$'7821 76 
$ 398r ,26 

5708 II 
.697 58 
93' 76 

M Ben!!dict is builqing a fine new bam on lii~.iiiiii.iiiiii.iiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii.ii;iiiiii~iiiiil.iiii~'iiii;.f his farm northwest, of town. . 

ldo.'. Ma~k has 'peen sick the past ;week 
with lung trouble:: r 

Mr and Mrs Ferris were called to Norfolk 
Total col 3II4I 047 last week by the death of n sister. 

Balon hand July l, 1902 35 136 70 ~r Burbank v~sited last week with a 
Total 66278 17 daughter at Tekamah. 

Disbursments 47866. 70 Aug Deck shipped cattle from here to 

Bal on hand Ian 7 I804n 47 Omaha Monday. 
'<the above sum iJf $18.41 1.47 is found by Ed Case arrived from 'Iowa Tuesday to 

the Board to.be deposited in the banks be present at his mother's funera.l but was too 
Wayne county as follows: late. I ~ 
Qitizens Bank $ 4649 16 Oscar Case came from Belden Sunday to 
1st Nat'l Bank r 3936 17 attend his mother's funeral. I 
Wayne Nae} 3916 42 Pete Kautz well't-up against the ice last 
State Bank 4085 55 week and 'now wears a token of same. 

1st Nat'l, CarrAh 708 05 Tillie Ferris is o~er in Madisoh county this 
Merch State Bank Winside 6I8 79 ~eek at the1bdme of her grandparents. 

~::~i~: V:~ltte :;: ~~ we~~~ie Miestcy visite'd friends in town last 

Chec:;k not tu'rned in ~ I 25 
E- Gleason 'has had the misforlune to lose 

18411 47 two horses lately and reported the third one 
Upon exami.nation ot the county treasurers sick Tuesday. 

fee book for the year 1902 the Board find!! 
follows! 
25 Redemption cer 
:1 DistreSs warrants 
105 tax sale certificates 
3 certificats of Lein 
38 tax rec out of state 
I 'Statement 
1St quarters fees 
2d 
3d 
4th .. 

Total fees for year 
The Board heretofore baving passed a 

resolution allowing the" treasurer the sum 
$200 for assistance duripg year 1902, 
$200 to b~aid out of any surplus fees over 
and above4he 1%000 allowed the treasurer 
as salary, and whereas the fees of. the office 
did not amount to more than the $2200 al .. 
lowed the county treasurer is entitled to all 
fees collected as reported aboTe. 

The old gentleman came into the parlor of 
his home between two and five miles of 
Hoskms, and walked up to the stove whe~e 
his daughter and best fellow were sitting 
suspiciouslY far apart and remarked "well, 

a fellow has to hug the stove rather close this 
cold weather." And now he wonders why 
they both blushed. 

Alice Jensen came down from Stromsburg 
rast week and went out to Mr WoUlilager's 
to do some dressmaking. r: 

The coon show that held forth he1i¢ Tues· 
day and Wednesday evening dr~'it good 
houses for such a small town and was as good 
as could be eipected. 

The ice harvest has- been in progress, here 
for the Pa!t two weeks and it is expected that 
when Mr Strickland gets his .ice house filled 
there will be a plenty next summer to cool 
both the beer and hacon. 

He sits alone in a darkened room, Alone 
in the fading light. Why is his brow so 

Fred BenshQof is making a trade to- heavy with gloom, His cheek ~o deathly 
day with F. M. Skeen for the Tower & white? But though his heart ill faint with 
Benshoof implement bo·use. car~; His.courage never flinches. "A little 

courage" he murmurs low, IIA m~tion and 
:Clerk of the DistrictlCourt, Charley all is won, A choking gurgle or 'two and the 
Reynolds went to Fullerton today. to dt'eaded deed is done. II Without a 
a.ttend a. "term of court" we ptesume. or but faint with fear, Ahl it makes the 

President Moberg of the Rex Stock' spirit recoil; That he could so quietly ,and 
Food Co. Is being entertained by local calmly drink a dose of castor oil. 

agent Ben Elliott tllday. M J Dendenger went to Norfolk Sundoy 
Some correspondeuce is being tal$:e~ eve,ping to meet a brother 'who is nOW visit

up witb eastern promoters to estabiish ing him. 

a. canning factory at Wayne. One at A sad accident occurred :1t th~ home.of M 
Blair is . doing aU kil5ds of business Benedict laSt Friday in which Mrs Case lost 
and there is no reasoa. why Wayne he. life. .In trying to light the ~itc-ben 
:~~u~~~~~ rush a yegeta ble can good range Withdcbal oil her clothes caug.ht fire 

aDd she was so badly burned {bat although 
Steen is the popular .;aterer for you Sawyer did every.tbing that, was possible 

always get the best service obl:.h •• t'le'll~to_ 'relieye her sufferings she died in a few 
in the season's delicacies. houts. The funeral was held at the Bene-

Frank Kruger. wbo is tearing dow'n diet home Sunday afternoon and she was b.id 
the debris of the old Boyd' to rest in the Hoskins cemetery. Mrs Case 
Main atreet, 8a1s he hasn't heard had lived here long enou2h to be classed 
thing about iii. brick block on the with the ~ld settlers of the county and had 
and thinks tbe project is a good mal1Y friends who mourn her loss. She 
like bis new s.uoon, aU in ,tbe mind leaves three SODS and one daughter and StV-
the He~ ~ditor. ' ernJ. grandchildre'n who will miss her in their 

Miss Blanch Weaver) who is', homes. 
ing college. was called to . Died, Saturday, at tbe home of her pa.rents 
thia afternoon owing to the very near Norfolk Josephine Gle~n, wife 
iODa iUnesl! of her father, ~aac Weav- Jtay Gleason.' aged:a2 years. She had ~eeo 
er, ~ho is well kno:wn to Way~e people. sick some ti'me but no fears were en!ertaip.ed 

Quite a lot of stock was shipped out for her recovery until within a ,ie"... days of 
yesterday, A. A. and Charley Welch her dea~ The remains were brought I by 
shipping cattle and TOq1 Bill :1 car.df sorrowing f~iends and relatives to HosJPns 
.beep~ Mr. Hill "ill vilit in Miasouri Monday and the funeral sermon was pre,ch
before. c,O~ing back~ . ! ed by Dr Sisson at the M E church and !she 

At the Pre.byterian parso'nage ~J,oTingiy laid to'rest in the Hoskins c~~m 
Thursday afternoon Mr. Wm~ A husband and 2 small children art 
and 141,8. Mar,. Gatto ~eTe to mOurn the loss of a tender mothe~ nd 
marriage. Theyret'ut'n.ed:to iovingwire. Ray has the deepest sympathy 
.. u~ from tbc;re 'go to Wak\!)nc1a, of everyone in our little village where h~m. 
which will be: tIleiE' permanent self and wife were so well known and wHere 
Their ·man7.frieD~~ "ish th<e~ could count the ~hdle com:mumtrl 
JOY' , friend; 

Will, .Rickabaugh was -~--:-----

H<kert, dentist. ~"er P. ~. Millere 
',1 

'" 
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~See Them 'at., 

recovery 

Mrs Geo Barnes. who resided in Chapiu 
p~ecinct a few years ago aDd was well kno;n 
to Winside. peopie, died at her home in 'oin 
aha last Saturda.y and was brought to Wayne 
~or burial on Tuesday. 

•• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• •• 

\ 

The mismanagement of the Wayne 
postoffice bas al,lout got to that. stage 
where it is simply unendurable for 
patrons, and a general petitioD, .re
citing said grievances, will no doubt 
be out in a few days for your signa
ture, p.~"titioniog the depart~en! to re
move the presen~ incompete~t Idcum~ 
bent. The DEMOCRA't is of tbe opinion 
that 99~r cent of the people of the 
county~i11 be only too "lad df sueb an 
epportuuity to e.s:prela tbdr disgust 
witb present conditions. T~day Post
master McNeal. purpo8~ly 80,we firmly 
believe, beld up Dlai11l1att~r ~o prevent 
the DEMOCRAT. andRepnblJc,,!n making 
use of the s,ame; for todaY'f· editl0D. 
Of course McNeal will deny his 

Miss.Etta Shaw' Is entertaining Miss Ella 
Sougbergel 'of Phinview who arrived in Win
side last Fr~day for a visit. 

C T Ecker wenL over to Concord last Sat
urday and packed up the oid Call office ,ma~ 
terial and !~ipped a part of it to Wi.nside. 

Honest, home-made 9igars and 
quit l?uffing the death dea.ling' , 
product of t~,e sweat shops. 

ment, but while a very . iCt! 

gentleman to vonr face he 1s1 as full 
dirty littl~ tricks as a yel~ow.dOg is of 
fle.s. _ I 

Ralph Rundell now :'an~le~ 
City bread. It comes daily bjy express. 

Miss Harmon we~t up to !Randotpb 
today. I 

The J1lcMocaAT is infor~ed that 

Mrs. Veo. Barn~ i~ deac:L J 

~ Winside N~w.; I 

A C Goltz went over to Laure

t
l1 Tue5day 

look after hi! business interests ere. 
A A B1'9WlI of Wayne visi with his 

daughtelS an~ their families t 0 or ttiree 

this week. I 
C E Miller ha$ bee, quite ill for 

week OT toP daJ'l b~is 0fhe "'J 

Mrs H I Miller of Bloomfie1d was called 
Mo •• last Thursday· C?n\ 
, a change {or the worse in 

Mrh~~e::~:-eWi~~~~: 

triP. he will .?ring her home~ ~ it is her wishi 
The editor, J C Ecker, is som.e better and 

abie to be oht, but. has not ibeen well enough 
to give any ~istance on thf ~apel' this week: 
His ilttae.ss ras ca~d f~1P a se~ere cold 
which settle~ ob. ~ lUDgs.i audj ~umed a' 

pleursy fOrDl;. It is thought tb~ he will "." I, ___ ,--'_-:--:-_~_..:...:.....:~ 
able to assuine his usn4 d~tiC9 on' the 

bone J:lY ~op',er week':':,. Fat I)ale .. il f' 

" I 


